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Paul Nct4 probably ha* raraad 
(h* till* of thr maanul man In 
town at laa*l on* of hi* frlrniia 
rlauK i** him that way.

laut Sunday liatd-wuraing J. B 
Woodard was anooxlng o ff the 
Urrdnaas of Saturday'* rush caus< 
rd when h* was awak*n*d by th* 
tairphune around 4 a. m. It was 
l*aul faaUng faisky bafore a trip 
for which ha had ariaan aarltrr 
than moat folks ruatomarily do. 
Ha wanted to aak J B about tha 
proper diet for tha LJona Club 
g»ut.

Not particularly Intaraatad In 
anything that happens that aatly 
1̂  tha mbnung. tha editor can't 
age how either one of the parties 
gpuld ba cartaui about tha time or 
the convarsalton that ansued. 
Biranga to aay, howrvar. Lions 
IVarl and Woodard atUl seam to ba 
on speaking tamu.

J B probably was glad to hear 
that tha trip his Interrogator am 
tiarkrd upon davelop<‘d Into a flop, 
so far as seeing what they went to 
sea. Mr. and Mr.' Neel acrompan- 
lad Mr and Mr*. J. E Lincoln to 
Palestine to join tha crowd astl- 
mated at lO.OUO visitors who drove 
through tha scenic dogwoo<l trails 
la that area Paul said the d»4- 
wpood wouldn't—bloom that Is The 
show wasn’t up to par. as only 
8 per cent of the thousands of trees 
along the trails will bl<Hini this 
year. The situation I* Mamed cn 
the drouth

Tha HIco parties aald they an 
joyed their trip anyhow, hut the 
victim o f the early morning prank 
didn't seem to h* Interested In 
whether they did or not 

•
In a recent report from Austin 

among other things Representa- 
tlva Wilbur W r^ht Perry told 
about resentment among hi* fe l
low member* of the Is ’glslature 
over some bad publicity for the 
home slat*.

"W e passed a resolution out 
scolding Dsqulre Magaxina for It* 
unprovoked and heinous article 
about Texas and It* cltwens," said 
the genial public servant 'I f  you 
folks have not already read that 
article, 1 wish you would; It Is 
the moat Insulting one 1 have ever 
read In a national magazine."

This editor has read the article, 
and It would have made him mad 
had he not detected a tongue-in- 
cheek note. The fellow who wrote 
It, probably jealous, seemed to be 
pulling our leg. Mayb.- he's like 
the fellow W ilbur* daddy wrote 
us about when sending a couple 
o f want ads from Staphcnvill.- tor 
the paper. U.Hjuesting proper 
spelling, so far as possible, ilrsdy 
wrote;

"I read where J. Ham L'*w'ls. 
former Illinois Sinator. told te- 
porters he didn't give a d —  whit 
they said about him. just so they 
got his name correct."

Maybe the fellow who wrote the 
article tearing down Texas' repu
tation Just wanted to write some
thing and get his by-llns on It. 
so thought up some utterly ridicu
lous remarks In the correct as
sumption that some magazine 
w:ould buy It.

•
Paul Crume, daddy c f the Big 

1> column on Page 1, Column 1 ul 
the Uallaa News, took the Ks 
quire contributor to pieces rucciit- 
ly, and failed to put him back to
gether again. In a masterly way 
he chided the uulnformud casliga- 
tor of Texas, and sarcasm ooscU 
fium every sentence.

The Big O. commentator did a 
good job on that task, but we 
regret to say be fouled up snother 
assignment that u  of a far mors 
serious nature—at least to the HIco 
editor-gardener.

H r mlaapellad the name of a dig
nified, versatile. Indispensable gar- 
dsn tuuL Half-tlmldly h* referred 
to a BUI Uugao as a "bllldukry, 
however you spelt It." That's bad. 
Anyone who has aver seen a flow
er outside o f a hothouse, or has 
trtsd to dig a bole in tha ground 
for n shrub some relative or friend 
has given him, finds a need for 
Ute Implement, also aomatimes re
ferred to as a sharpshooter.

This scribe's particular Interest 
In tbs case is the fact that In enriy 

9 y t h  he responded to the name 
l>ugan. one of the nicknames his 
late respected father used He had 
a lot of other moaiicki-ra «however 
you spell that) and by the one used 
at any particular time a sharp isd 
learned to delect the patarnni 
mood and net nocordlngly.

By the way, Paul, to settle an 
iirgument will you advise this and 
a boat o f other readers how you 
pronounce your last name?

•
Intarsst In the school board *K-c- 

tion, which has warmed up this 
weak, perhaps will compensate for 
lbs aesming apathy of potential 
voters In the city election. Copy 
for citjr ballots, already turned In, 
carries the names of only two a l
dermen to be elected, and tbere 
la no opposition.

On the school ballot there are 
three places to be filled, and six 
Modldatse. Names of three Incum
bents, nlrendjr tiled, were ndded to 
by n stmllnr number of parties who 
entered tbs race before final filing 
time Tuesday midnight. Now we'U 
have something to vote on. It 
would be a healthy condition If 
people turned out In numbers to 
vote, not only la the acbnnl. but 
In the city election ntao just te 
show Ihoss fsUows see sre Interest
ed In the way oar civie affairs are 
adnalnlstsred

H i r o
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NEW Bl'diMAN O rriC IALS  . . . Above sre the three Up men la lbs (UvUt gevemmenl. fetlewtag 
desih ef dUllB. GsergI M. .Msleakev tiigkti 1s prime mtnUUri VysebesUv M. MeleUv lUfti Is fereign 
mialsUr and senior depnty-proaiUr: end Laereall P, Boris (eenUr) Is besd sf InUmnl affairs. In- 
cindlag scersi peMce.

Chamber of Commerce 
Holds Short Meeting, 
Plans Banquet in May

At the regular monthly ni<-»Mng 
of the Hico Chamber it C.mmerce 
held at City Mall Tuesday nigh' 
President Fred Red Harru dis
cussed with the nine other memben 
present the possibility of having a 
C. of C banquet in May Hi* sug
gestion wa.s received f ivorably. and 
there was a further proposal that 
each member pledge a certain 
number of ticket* In advance to 
cover the cost of ttw banquet

The report from the |)r**#ident 
showed that the barbecue for the 
Hamilton County Registered Beef 
Breeders Aasiiclatlon was an out
standing sucres*

Sis retary P  E Bulloch Jr was 
Instructed, through a motion duly 
p.aaeed to pay Mr*, f) R Pr<iffitt 
for her time spent Investigating 
merchants' view* on the trades ilav 
program which filled  to meet with 
a majority aireem-‘nt In It* pro
posed form The committee !■. still 
trving to work out plans for som e 
sort of arrangement which will be 
ngreeable to member* and partici
pants

Community Churches 
To Cooperate Easter 
With Sunrise Services

Plans are underway through a 
committee from several churches 
In Hico for a community-wide serv- 
Ice to be held at the high school 
stadium on Easter morning, .dun- 
day. April ,V beginning Just before 
sunrise

The program committee Is mak
ing arrangements for this Easter 
progT.am. and Invitation Is rxtend- 
i-d to the public to attend and 
participate In the program which 
wrill bo carried In further detail 
Ih next week's paper

Iredell Admitted Into 
Six-Man Football Ploy 
At District Meeting

Coaches and officials o f Dis
trict 18-B set the official six-man 
football schedule at a meeting at _
Hamilton last Wednesday night. A I rlum at Meridian Texas
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Word he* t>een received by hie 
parents that Wendell R Knight. 
T I)I. who Is stationed at ''--rry 
Field Peasacula Flu . was mar- 
iled on March 17 to M irgaret Ann 
Krim  of Pt tis u ol.t 

it
i io M h  I iio .s r iT k i.

"I'm  home ;iiid feel.ng fine, " |., 
the g,>od new - rontiiined in a coni- 
munii ntton f r  ni K-lwin H Kil 
wards who ha* been a patient in 
the V iterani H ''p il.il a' Wnco 

He has ord-re.| the .id li -ss on 
his p iper Chang d to H2 PiMas 
.dt Waco

-  *  -
I.KTTKR  I  ROM \L\wK \ 
l»ISCI.O".K>* S E K t I I IM W w  
ri.AN-* FOR F.kKI.I R f PI R.N

Klnii'i.lorf AFIt 
Anrhonie(e Ali.ska 
•Match 20, !»■«

Dear Mr H-dford 
Just rei-eived mv notice |,i re

new my subscription *o h.id better 
send you some money 1 only have 
three and one-half months left 
here so will Just subscrih*' for six 
months and let >■ lu know my new 
address when I leave .Sure will 
he glad to get home again

I want you to know that I a l
ways enjoy reading the News Re
view, m.'st of all the (lersonals 
It keep* me up to date on the hap
penings around home 

The beat o f luck always 
Your* truly.

A ic Do.v h  ' w h j .ia m s  
— I t  —

RESERVE OBI.RIATION AND 
PKIMIKAM TO HE TO M ) AT
m e r i d i a n  o n  .HVK< II .<W

Lt. Col. I*oyd Tallent, the Regu
lar Army Instrui'tor for the U 8 
Army Reserve In the Waco dw- 
trlct, has cordially Invited all re
turning ReMrvIst*. their families, 
and the public to a meeting to be 
conducted on Maich 30 at 7 30 
p. m. In the Higli 8cbool Audito-

Carlton Legion Post 
Honors Servicemen, 
Families in Program

Byrd King Post No d33 -erved 
as host .at a party Monday March 
23. when servicemen and their 
faniillei attended a program ron 
ducted by J W Jord in. Jr. poet 
commander.

Following the gr->up tinging of 
' Am erica" the prayer wa* offered 
by I'liaplain Jess I'ole Other* 
on the program were llertire Bar 
nett w'bo gave a history of the 
American Legion; Mrs ( '  E 

. Van<-e. telling duties of the l,egiDn 
I Auxiliary and Mr* Cyrus King 
who told about Ih- Legion Aux- 

I iliary pin
ltll••«t speaker we Rev W  P 

Rruaduay. pastor th- C.irlton 
Baptist Church

Th<- ppignim w.a* losed with a 
prayer hy the chipl<in. and g.tme-. 
Were played bv II guents, fol 
lowing the program Refreshment* 
Ilf r-ike punch .and coffee were 

I eervi d to the following -.ervice 
I men and their rsmllli 
I Rev and Mr- W P  Ri i.-i lwny 
Mr and .Mr* C K. Floh.-rts. Mr 

land Mra. M K Walton Mr and 
Mrs E R Con«!\ and il.iughter 
Mr and Mr.» Ma< Taylor Mr and 
Mr* C F Smith Mrs. Foniv Wil 
llamson. Mr* J lOies Hampton 
3!n< Tull Thompson and bovs.

Also <;ien T  fginikln. ijeorge J-h* 
Chick, Jim Young Mr* Jim Bvrd 
Mr* Cvru* King Mr an.1 Mr* 
R. R  Weaver .Mr -md Mr* Vance. 
Mr and Mr* Berlice Barnett and 
sons

Also Mr and Mr* J W Jordan 
Jr. Mr. and Mr* Pock I.ickey and 
girt*. F a e  Thetford. Truman Rob
ert* Houston ttavis. Jesse Cole and 
W  T  Cornellou*

new team. Iredell, was admitterl 
to th* district. Iredell previously 
played the 11-man game.

Officers o f th* association In
clude Supt Oantz of Oustlne, presi
dent, and P. T. Lemmons o f Joaes- 
)>oro eeeretary

arm many returning Re- 
and the public who are

There 
servists an 
not aware o f the obligmtioa In
curred by all male ritlsans between 
the ages of 18 to J8 Ihirlag this 
Information sesaloa. the advan 
tages of the program will be die

are Oustlne, Pottavllle, Carlton, 
Fairy, Turneravllle. Jonesboro and 
Irt-dell

Schools Included In the district | cussed, siso ways by which a re-
servist who has Incurred such 
sbllgation o>n shorten hi* term of 
service.

"It is hoped that parents. Inter 
estrd p<>rsv>na, as well as reeervlst*. 
will take advahtage of this oppor
tunity to learn about and have 
any qussltone answered fur you 
on the If 8 Armv Reserve Prt>- 

I gram that |s the United 8tBtes‘

Vic Vet says
r P05T-kO06A V^TtCZANS ^  | protecting force in time of national

6hOOL0  8ESUB£TV^£Y R m .Y  -----------------  ~ ~  ‘ “
u n d e c ^t a n o  a n v  cowreACT
OS COCUMENT TWEV ARE
a^ d -to veroofi
MAKING A DEPOSIT OQ 
DOWN PAVMENrON A MOUSE 
ONPEC TUB ¥0(itA. G l 8 IU  ,

-r
ONPEC1ME KOBE

Per fsS lalMBisItoa ceatsri rest 
v rtkX A N S  APMINUTkATIOM

I emergency,” Col. Tallent said 

h ’r a t h r u  r c p o r t
The following weather report Is 

submitted by L- L. Hudeon, local 
observer for the Climatological 
•ervloe of the U. 8 Weather 
Bureau:

Preo. 
OOS 
003 
000 
000 ono 
ono
040 
000 
000 
000 ono 
000 
000 
000 

far this
Inehes

D a ta - Max. Mia
'M ar 11 _ 74 Sfi
Mar U 78 to
Mar IS — 74 S3
Mar 14 81 St
Mar IB ____ . 77 48
Mar. 16 88 48
Mar 17 77 4t
Mar «8 7* •8
Mar I t 80 41
Mar. ar> 81 67
Mar at 81 te
Mar a 72 St
Mar n 80 M
Mar M 78 M

Total proclpatlon 00

Buckner Orphans Home 
Eagerly Anticipating 
Annual 'Egg Shower'

Pallas. March -:4—8ix hundred 
and twenty five orphans In Dal
las are looking for Easter eggs 

The eggs, howe\ er, won't be of 
the candy variety vnd the children 
won't find them In some green, 
grassv field The ■■gga they're liHik- 
Ing for will feed 'hem. they hope, 
for an entire year.

The Idea of an innual egg show
er for Buckner Orphans Home was 
first roncelved In 1E30 when Hal 
F. Buckner, son of Founder R  C. 
Buckner, was head of Buckner 
Benevolences. It was In that year 
that the Hume first obtained a 
commleaary and s cold etomge eo 
that the eggs could be kept fresh 
for a long while 

The "egg ehowt-r" has now be
come an annual affair for mem 
Ih-is  of Hie iii'ife than l,4h0 
churches In the Hapllsl General 
Convention of T<-xa* And from all 
over Trxas farmer*, housewives 
fioultrymen. and many others eend 
In enough eggs to supply the Home 
It* egg need* for an entire year, 
according to Robert Cooke Buck
ner superintendent.

Upon request the Home sup
plies the Church' with crates for 

1 the amaunt of eirgs they plan to 
 ̂send
I Buckner Orphans Home la one 
I o f the four home* for children 
I operated hy Baptists o f Texas IV  
Elite Carnett Is president and gen 

I eral manager of Buchner Bene 
j voteneas

I'R IC E  REIH 'I'TIONH o n  
r i.V M O l'T II VND 4'HKVNI.r.K 
ANNOl'NCE.n TH m  W EEK 

8 R. nialr Jr calls attention this 
jweeh to announcemenl hy Ihe 
tTirysler Corporation on suhatan 

illa l price rcduetlofis on both Ptym- 
outh and ('•hryaler rare

"1 Intrlle th* public to come In 
and sea the great new PtyWMMSih 
and Ctiryaler ears, and team more 
about price redurllena and quality 
Improvement" Blair said.

Lions Club Speaker 
Gives Interesting Ooto 
About Social Security

I
FJIIiott W Ailam*. manager of 

Ihe Waco ooclal aei-urily « ffice 
addressed Hwo IJons in their regu
lar weekly meeting Wednesday at 
Flrenien'e HaM on »  topic that held 
their Interest Introduced by pro
gram manager O C Cook. Mr 
Adam- explained Ihrouifh organis
ed speech. Illustrated by acetNU- 
panying charts, the many phases 
uf the broad program, how It is 
upiratlng. and what the future of 
the plan might be.

"A ll of us have a pioneeriag 
spirit In varying degrees. the 
sp-aker declared rl'ing an exam
ple • f laissibillties fur an individual 
to start 'Hit Iruoi settled rrgiuaa, 
live o ff the counto end wind up 
sucresifully in his search for new 
frontlet - Today all the frontiers 
available to us have been explor
ed. he >ald. and the waial security 
program w-aa on* of the outgrowth* 
uf the development snd refins- 
ments of civihsatton .Uince it* In
ception the social security pro
gram has been broadened and re
vised from time to lime after 
close study by experts

The federal givernment Mr 
Adams explained. IS responsible di 
rectly for old age and suivivoi- 
benefits. while participating with 
the various stale* in public asaia 
tanrr and unemploynient asst* 
lance Re«|uirenients for sm-ial 
security benefit* were likened to 
insurance as to premiums, defi
nite time for accumulating bene
fit* etc.

Horn In Mart and gix-wing up In 
Waco, the speaker pointed out 
that the sutnifold duties of the 
office where he works are direct
ly associated with people like him 
who have local standing and ad- 
minister duties as fellow cllisens. 
rather than ns representative* of 
some government set-up vague snd 
far away 'Our job It to do thia 
thing right." he dei-lared "to ex 
pl.iin to you how the program 
W'oiks and to assist in processing 
cl.iinis Any time you need In 
formation you have the right to 
a-'k question* and expe< I answ.-r- '

In a question and answer sessi.in 
following hi* talk, Mr Aclnm* 
cliirlfled some of the points ttmr 
were liroviglit wp. and pledged full 
cis.perstion with pc pie of thl* 
iire.i at any time hi* office coubl 
be of srrvii'•

Four other iiiemtiers of the W »co 
Li'ins t'7iib .acrinipanird Lion 
Adams to Hn'o ;i* guests .»! the 
lunch»‘on Ed RolH*rt*. ex pr»-si- 
dent and charter niemb.-r of the 
Waco club Jim Holder ' f  Feed 
er- Hupply also a p.ist president; 
I*at I-ee failli lilipleOienl de iler 
who ha* a 2.'Vyear pin from Waci> 
fgons, and Joe Davenport, with 
the telephone company

Other guests were N A Gar 
lington of Whitney and Dennis 
8tlpe IVnni* report-d on his in 
tention b> enter the FFA Stock 
.Show for the third year, and l<ild 
hi* r>-iord with past prlte win 
ners, declaring that he had learn 
erl a lot through hi.s vocational 
studies and FFA work He thank
ed the Ijon* for their support 
especially in supplying panels to 
be used In connection with Ihe 
show, and invited all present to 
come down to the park for Thurs
day's show

Rrcsidrnt T  E Robert* urged 
attendance of s delegation from 
the local clnb at the district con
vention to be held at Mineral Well* 
on May 24-Sn and stated that plan* 
for tha Variety Show were work 
Ing out very nicely

Awrard of th# goat, which haa 
been replacexl after recent dlaap- 
psarance of the Initial animal 
used as a booby prise In the at
tendance contest, wa* decidsd by 
the flip of a coin since tha points 

j were tied The president placed the 
I mssool In the custody of Captain 
I Knudaon's aid* for the ensuing 
j week, over hi* protest of course

Bosque Valley Boseboll 
Opening Dotes Set for 
First Sunday in April

The Bosque Valley Baseball 
jclulw had Ihelr final meetings In 
I Hico Friday night and got the 
i machinery all oiled for the 19M 
season.

! Opening dale will be the firwl

Neighbors Flock In for Hico’s FFA Stock Show

KOREA MASCOT . . . Csr». 
Charlsa II. Pexih of PteassstvUls. 
N. J.. lakes Uas* aol sa the K»- 
reaa war frsal Is dtoesas mailer 
sf brsakfasi sgg wllh his pel hea.

Three More Candidates 
Certified on Ticket for 
School Trustee Election
'County Jud^r H-rb^rt H (Gordon 

•siisi Tbursiliy thit h** r^rti-
flf»d tb«" numi-a of randidat^t to 
lh » printer, to on thr b*]*
lot f >r th>* H ico lod«*p«*nd**nt 
Srhoot l>istrW't rUrtion to b«* held 
Hj»turda> April 4 Thr«*r plAC«*a 
arr t«» b«" fillFfI

Nam«*is of randid'itr*! w**rf glv- 
rn hy Judif** <Hirr1on in th«* follow 
i r o r d * T  \V \t Hor^l^y S K 
H liir -Ir i'or.tta Sftlmrjft, Hfr«h**l 
W  S tvm rd  OmIII* Oglr nnd 
Kr^il Itfd Mir* îd The judir**

th»* f rfi’ f r film? rx
M in i. 2i » l  m.d 

niKht tun tl,*V' h -f'lf" ‘ liF n
forri-rti* an « r p ir*

It. t tF N-u K»v;*’V two 
, WufV- iK’ *'

The* flr«t t t»-»- riamail in th^ 
{ l i n t  a f F  sr • j f i iHsrt ' s d . r v i r »  s>l*h
' • -tj i,,\-i 4*, «'1\ H »̂ )p« r
I V H J« nhin^ Rutl*djJ<’
I md T I*. U N of thF
lthr**F r:irididnt>^ W'Tf fllfd
♦ hi* V -k ir»l r tnir*  ̂ «lAtF

* 8R̂ H '- •' • *f» jn-ui't moTF
♦h«n r iiR» ip'^rv t* ♦••rFd» in tha 
rliTMtm

! r>rtwi» 'In Siaht of Gool' 
Or R“d Cross Ouoto 
Fo*’ Horrij|t<>n County

I H vmil' n M ir. h 21 With the 
I Ri-cl Ur >e- r.tmp'ilgn within t22s 
; of th'' assigTi-'l quota. Wesley Hall, 
i chairman " f  fbe Hamilton Coun 
't v  rimpe:gn h i- divulged plan* 
to C'.niplfl - the dr;\e in -horl or
der

Six i f  the lutal communities 
hsvr yet t'l report and the town 
of M imllton IS shy Its quota hy 
tlTo Bert Karkallls treasurer of 
the canip.iign. report* 32,072 2S C'll- 
Ircteil to (late M|iu reported tts 
quota oversubwribed more than 
a week izo

H"h Jones Hamilton city chair 
man said the canvass cf the resi
dential district had been complet
ed wllh very satisfactory results 
He expect* Ihe business section to 
complets th# city quota In a few 
days

I  Boys' PlonSy Efforts 
Paying Dividends in 
Crowds ond Interest

Exhibitor* ware attracted th 
HIro Thursday morning tram 
nslghboriiqi towns to sntsr Uts 
Sixth Annual F F A .  IdvesUmk 
8how held at City Park la Ute 
arena coaatntcted for the show 
near the livestock ham At least 
seven sch'iola were rspreaentod 
Miih atiendane* of F F  A. Ctmp- 
ter* during the motmag, srith 
others expeeted during the after
noon

Anemg those here were chapters
from Huckabay dtephenvills, Dab- 
lln. Uranfilla Gap. Ir>-det1 Hico and 
Rniti-villr areompanisd by voca
tional agriculture teachers. Also 
county agenu and 4-K Club bojra 
from  Hamilton and Crath couo- 
tlss were Welcomed by Harold D 
Walker, Im-al vocational agricul
ture teacher

Future Farmers her* and In 
neighboring towns had worked 
hard prior to the show to make It 
a success, and were gratified by 
th* crowds which turned out to 
new  the show and to make entries 
Prig** were swardod by ths local 
chapter to the top three In each 
dlvtoton tollowlnc the kvestock 
judging by Ralph Moser, vncatlnnal 
agriculture teacher from Ptephen- 
vllle and poultry judging by Doyle 
Graves. Tarleton State Cotisge.

Divisions to lie judgrd during 
th# afternoon Included PouKry, 
Sheep and Gosts Beef Cattle and 
Di'g*

Interest seemed greater this year 
In the beef Cattle and dog divisions 
than In prevt'iu* years and a 
large nunitier of sheep and goats 
were entered

The H ico Bind gave a eonrert 
foIk>wlng the af'erriKin judging

SWINE, DAIRY CATTLE  
WINNERS NAMED

Juilsing w-a* om pleteil during 
tlir 111 lining II, swine and dairy 
catl>  dlv.slon- and further an- 
nuuiii'i-ment of winner* was not 

:HValbibl, for thin u eek a Issue, but 
will tie c ir r i 'l l  mat w ik  

IN k.
."*'-i;lor boar* T ern i ''hristupher 

of Hamiltun show ir.g I'le F. F A. 
Chapter B<iar 1st

Juni'T leiat.- Waller I-'-Ulniaa 
uf Hamilton 1st al* > showing th« 
grand champion Israr

Sows Cliffoid Erdmann of 
Polt-ville 1st

Gilt* Dennis Krur«er Hamilton, 
Ut. J C Bsnt.i Hamilton, 2nd, 
Walt'-r Feld-nsn Hamilton. 3rd, 

Grind Champion Female Dea- 
ni« Krueger Hamilton 

I Harrows John Fields Hamilton. 
1st and 2nd, Orville Templeton, 
HlC" 3rd and 4th

l l\ IK t  4 ATTI.E  
Heifer* order I yr Bub Trawek, 

Dublin. 1st Harvey Jones, Hico, 
' 2rd Dwight Tatum I>ublln. 3rd. 

Heifer* over I yr Harold Gll- 
breath Dublin 1st. James T ra
wek I>uNln. 2nd. Dick Johnson, 
Diihlln 3rd

I Cows Bob Trawek Dublin, 1st; 
I'leorge llolladay H ic o ,  2nd; 
I Dwight Tatum Dublin, 8rd 
j Grand Champion Female: Hxrold 
; Gilbreath Dublin 
I Hulls under 1 yr Dick Johnson, I Dublin 1st. Geoffrey Holladay, 
I Hico 2nd. J E Rouse. HamIHnn, 
13rd
I frrand Chamrion Male' Dick 
Johnson. Dublin.

j Punday In April and will find the 
j full'vwing games scheduled for that 
day Dublin at Hlen in Mesdor 

I Field. Duffasi at Iredell, and Alex- 
! ander at Johnsvills.

"Watch your Hloo Near* Rsvlsw 
next week for more and fuller de 
tall* of Ihess gamss," writes Loon 
l.,ewls o f Alexander, reporter for 
Ihe association. "I'U b* assing you. 
Thanks"

B. J. Htasey, manager of the 
local club has announced an ex
hibition game to he played here 
8uii«lay, March 28, betoreen Olen 
Hoee and Hico Th* gams srlll 
sUrt at Meador Field at 3;S0 p. m.. 
he said, and invttsd nil fans out 
to wttaasa this prs sssson axhlbt- 
tlo « gum*.

PRINT NRW DOLLAR RILL* 
Priest (Isft) prsssuts nau 
R. ■rknoMer, dReetsr sf 
go hits cIrrateMsn aak
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Falls for 

His Own Story
B iff  M ur(*n*t four-vear-uld 

daagSlvr Ku«ljr h  lumflhiiii! uf a 
Might u«l. SU>a awahr «a> |NWt 
h«r bcdliai*.

Evary night Mrs. Morgan com- 
plainad about how hard it was to 
g «t Rusty to go to sjwp. Kinally 
BilT tiaeidrd to bandla the situa
tion. “ Anyona can gvt a kid to 
sloop —  takas a little patienco! 
Haro, hand me har storybook.** 

Ha grabs the book and goes 
into Ruaty’s room. About an hour 
later Rusty comes padding out in 
pajamas and hands her mother 
tha book. **Read it (piietly," aha

whispers, "so  wa don’t wake 
Da.ldy."

Krom where I sit. Hiff won't be 
so quirk to be a “ child-care spe
cialist* the mrxl time. If we could 
lust resist being sarh “know it 
alls,* eur aeighbors would hr 
better off. Take thaat who would 
deny me a glass uf bear with my 
supper — well. I might not rare 
for the buttermilk fkeg like. We 
all ought to realise that we all 
have different abitilieu and dif
ferent preferrnrea. too,

OfUu^

Th# more eggs e«ch hen Uiy* the lower the 
foud coat per dosan eggs. You can only obtain 
maxunum ofg production by feeding a properly 
balanced ration and maintaming maximum feed 
intake every day That it when your egg profits 
arc greateat. By feeding RED CH AIN  Egg Mash 
aa diraclad you can reach this goal.

RED CHAIN  Egg Mash is a 
top quality feed containing pro
teins of animal and vegetable 
origin, minerals and vitamins all 
at proper levels and in proper 
b a ile e  By following strictly the 
Red Chain Feeding and Manage
ment program you proves all 
the nutrients hens nr 
egg production.
M' JS rO« A SUFFt'“SAt|~

Four Fovorift Shows 
Coming to Texos for 
State Fair Musicals

Dallas. March 3S.->Ths ISftS ssa- 
sun of the dtats Fair Musiralt will 
bring to ths fftaU Fair Auditorium 
stage four shows which are new to 
the musicals' repelolra and two 
that have proved great favorites 
In previous seasons.

According to C'karlsa R. Meeker 
Jr., managing director of the musi
cals, the twelve week season will 
open June S with ‘ Hrtgadoon," a 
hit of tha IMo season Following 
June 23. will be "Best Fool For
ward"; July S, “ Kua Me Kate," 
July 30. "airl Craay", Aug 3. 
"Mew Moon,” and Aug IT, "Paint 
Tour Wagon “ The closing produc- 
tKia now being made into a mulloa 
picture, will be seen In Dallas in 
Its first off-Broadway production 
since Its premiere last season

For the first time In five sea
sons. a new personality will occupy 
the podium as musical director. 
Frans Allere. dean of Broadway 
musicals wUl replace Lwhman En
gel who was unable to return to 
Dallas. Allera was musical direc
tor for the original Broadway pro- 
ductloBS of "Paint Twur W agon" 
"Brigadooa* and "South Pacific." 
Also new to the musicals staff will 
be danc# director Paul Oodkin 
Oeorgr Shaefer will return as stage 
director and Peter W olf will again 
be art director

Prices for the IMiS season srill 
remain the same with a special 
dlsoouBt of all six shows for the 
price t f  ftvv betag offered by 
season tickets

Texas University Offers 
Teachers' Shart Caurse 
In Driver Education

Austin. Msrch 33 The I'nlver-1 
stty of Texas announces a driver 
education short course for teach
ers May 3b-29 In Austin

The I'niversity's College of Eud- 
ratlon snd Division of Extrnsirn 
sponsor the couroe annually, in 
cooperation with the following or
ganisations

American Automobile Assocla- 
lion Rtate Department of Public 
Safety Texas Automotive Dealers 
Association Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers. Trxas Education 
Agency Texas Highway Depart
ment and Texas Safetv Asaoctatlon.

Enrollment is limited to Ik) per
sons Registration blanks should be 
obtained early from the Extension 
Teaching and Field Service Bu
reau Division of Extension. Dnl- 
verstty of Texas Austin 13

F a i r j r

/

LACK EY FEED MILL
PHONE 51 HICO, TEXAS

TOWa MOUffI l» WORTN •kUCH MORI TODAY

Blair’s
Hardwrara Sporttag Cioadg 

A ntw tileal RappUaaHERRINGTON’S
— At -
Hi c o & IredeU

FRIDAY &  S A T U R D A Y
GOLD c h a in  f l o u r  
TOMATOES Curtis 303 
COCO AN UT 803 Durkce's Celo 
SLICED PEACHES Renown Brond 
CORN Rosedoie Creom Style

LETTUCE Sire 4$ Heod 10c 
LIBBY'S CATSUP 17c

BUY 4 CANS OF VAN CAMPS 
PORK Cr BEANS ..................  50c

GET A FREE PASS TO COLOR 
CRAFT NIGHT AT HICO THEATRE

—  F R E E —

10 lbs. 93c 2S lbs. $1.89 
2 for 25c 

23c
2* o size 25c 

..  ̂ 2 cans 25c

us youR
^ROOIRlORMBIE

COUPONS

P e / t o o t u x £

S i z e

noRY I6c
With

Coupon
IT i NlWf cheea1 brgt pkg. 4*seArMy llff 

44rIfiORtpkg.
' '  WITH c o u r o N

U i e i l l l K I i S I . - H D - l l . i i l » O l t

—  Dy —
klra. Bualcs Masssngals 
»■ ---------- ♦

It seems that Spring In all Its 
beauty has arrived The mountains 
with thair greenlah hua, the rad- 
bud and wild fruit traea in bloom, 
with green pasturea and field uf 
grain, afford beautiful aranary fur 
travelari along our highwaya.

C'harlaa Price of Aualln apent 
the week end hvra In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs P L. C\>x. Mra 
Prk-a and children, ttheryl and 
Ronald, who had vlalted fur tha 
past weak with her paranta ra- 
lurnad homa with him Sunday

Mr and Mra Marvin Porterfield 
of Fort Worth visited over the 
week end with their parents, Wal
ter Porterfield of Fairy, and Mr. 
and Mrs Lester Smith and family 
of Lanham.

Mrs. W. E. Guyne and daugh
ters, Linda and Oraca of Dublin 
spent tha week end with thair 
huaband and father at their home 
here. Mrs Qoynr la teaching in 
the Dublin public srhools.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bonner 8r 
have returned home after several 
weaka atay at their Dallas home. 
Mr Bonner bacamr III while there 
which delayed their return.

Mra E M. Hoover went to Lub
bock Saturday to be with her 
daughter and Taniily, Mr and Mra. 
Ralph Spencer and I'tonaid The 
baby ts 111 of a poaelble virus 
throat infection We hope he la 
much improved at thla wviting.

Mr and Mra 1-eon Springer and 
Randy spent from Friday until 
Sunday at Miles with his parents, 
Mr and Mra. R M Springer and 
other relatives and at Bradshaw 
with her mother Mra Odus tTax- 
ton. Mr Claxton and Lynn

Tha writer was at Carlton Mon
day looking aPer business inter- 
eal there. While there we visited 
with Mrs Marie Turner and Mrs. 
Ernie Burnett, who resides at our 
tenant farm there

Television seams to b<- sweeping . 
this and surrounding rommunltlrs, 
as several have purrhased sets and I 
others have seta on trial |

Our school was dismissed last I
F'rtday In order tlisl faculty mem- |
brrt could attend a teachers meet . 
ing at Austin. |

Farmers have been very busy the 
past several days, planting corn 
and preparing land fur the planting | 
of malae

Rev Hill Stone of Fort Worth , 
filled an appointmont at th<- Bap- ' 
list Church Sunday morning and | 
evening He era.« .v < .impanled by I 
his wife and little son. Tommie, ' 
and his parents of T- xarkana All 
were dinner guesta of Mr and Mra. ' 
V H Heyroth

The writer, accompanied by Mrs 
I A Morgan of Mico. was In Ste- 
phenvllle Thursday afternoon of 
last week to attend funeral aerv- 
Icrs for Mrs. Elmo White. Mr 
While, who Is county clerk of 
Krath County. Is also president of 
the HtephenvHls Singing Mia many 
friends In song, extend deep<-at 
sympathy to him and hla s<.n and 
family and other relatives in Ihetr 
great loss

Mr and Mrs Frank Bonner Jr., 
and Utils son. Frank III. of Ama
rillo have moved bark to the ten
ant house on hia father's farm, re 
cently vacated by Mr and .Mrs O. 
E Whitson He will look after 
farm and ranching duties for his 
father Mr and Mrs Whitson, who 
have resided on the Bonner place 
for the past few years, have mov
ed to their farm home, adjoining 
the Bonner place.

The writer attended singing at 
the Plainview Baptist Church 
north of Hico Sunday afternoon 
On our return to Hico we visited 
a while with Mrs. J. J Leeth, who 
has been bedridden for several 
months with an Injured hip, re
ceived in a fall.

In a ronveraatlon with Mra 
Frank Hanes Monday, she stated 
that they were only short a few 
dollars of their quota In the Red 
Cross drive and expected to go 
over the top when all had been 
turned In Mrs Hanes has worked 
very faithfully, as have those who 
have assisted her Mrs Dimple 
Oordon and Mra. W inifred Oard- 
ner were the only names we re
ceived of Ihtws helping In thla 
work but In behalf of the com
munity We wish to thank all for 
any effort they have made In se
curing Ihe fund.

To this date wa have received no 
Information on the cemetery meet
ing and working on Oood Friday 
Rut we are glad to report the 
cemetery Is In good condition at 
this time.

Mrs Sid Dickerson of near Hico 
visited Wednesday o f last week 
with her alster-in-law, Mrs Brit
tle Little

The w-rlter attended singing at 
Carlton Tuesday night of last week 
aad vteited a short while with Mr 
and Mrs Frnie Burnett and Mrs 
iJIla Byrd before singing hours.

Mrs Oladys Cox and daughter, 
M'rs. Charles Price. Cheryl and 
Ronald o f AiisUn. vialted a while 
Tueed.xv night o f last week In the 
home of Mr snd Mra. Frank Drtv- 

I er of the Agee community 
j Vlallore In the T  J Jackson 
home Sunday srere their daugh 

I ter and huehand, Mr and Mrs 
j Dorman Vance of Grand Prairie. 
, alao Mr Jackson's slater and hus- 
I band. Mr and Mrs Roy Driver 
land thair friends. Mr and Mrs 
' J O Keller r>f Waco and Mr and 
j Mrs C A Vsnes of Carlton 
I Den THnabr stationed at San 
I Franrtaeo Calif spent 'asl week 
I In the home o f hie parents. Mr 
.and Mrs Oils Dansbv 
I Mr and Mrs W  C Cunningham 
I rsoeiesd word Tuesday of the 
. birth of a granddaughter. In Fort 
I Worth that la.irniag The parents 
I are Mr and Mrs Walter Prfnx 
aad Ihe baby weighed T '« pounds 
and. hns been giveti the name ml 

|Kar4l Ony

T E ' X O
R a n g e  P e l l e t s

DlIESEIITVOiCITIlEIIIIIIEMlimiOFMVICIII'
They Are Weaker Now and Need That Feed More than Ever.

FEED THEM  T E X O
The FORTIFIED Range PELLETS 

—  Offering —
COMPLETE 3-WAY BALANCE

— PROTEINS
------M INERALS

— ^VITAMINS
SINCE THE GOOD RAINS we must not forget the effects of the 
recent drouth throughout our section, which moke it more important 
than ever to be sure that cattle get plenty of vitamins to insure better 
calving conditions . . . profitable milk production . . . steady gains.

Hegari, Maize, Sudzm, Corn, and 

A L L  FIELD SEEDS

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans

. /her"(«* the

O k . o f r e e e e ' h o l r e o e u ' e  It mohes lieteg etic o p „ , o l s .
And W  o u l . ' j O o r s e H . e x o c  y

. -vs*

^ 0 (

'P u U u tO io v td t -

0^

%—  Yomf AppflaiK* Ooofer oi

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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higidaie
.wasiler does any Idnd 
o f wash automaljealV

»

Exclutiv* Frig idair* 
Sw U ct-O 'O io l I

Pre-«elect U>e proper waih- 
in* tune on the Sekct-O- 
Dial -  art it once and Uie 
KrioMlaire Waaher duet all 
the real.

$299.75

Liw*-Wn(or ActtanI Providea writing, penetrating currents o( hot. 
■uday water that get clothes really clean-gently ! Clothes are ut 
water all the time -  not half in. half out.
New StylIncI See how this new washer (its into kitchens, utility 
rooms and laundries. Fits cloae to the wall. All controls are in easy, 
safe reach.
falrn Hifh-Spawd Dryinpl FriKidau'c's Rapiilry-Spin gets clothes 
far drier than most other washers Many duties are ready to iron 
at once. All are lighter.
Alt-fercalain Finish Inside and Ovil IWautifiil Lifi-timc IHircebin- 
on-steel finish protects against rust. «>ap and bleaches. C leans as 
quickly, easily as a china plate'

Ask About T h e G . M e A e C e
TIME PURCHASE PLAN 

Which Includes 
INSURANCE ON LIFE

ALSO INCLUDES INSURANCE AGAINST 
THE FOLLOW ING HAZARDS:

FIRE
EXPLOSION
TO TAL THEFT  
WINDSTORM

FLOOD
EARTHQUAKE
TORNADO
CYCLONE
LIGHTNING

BLAIR’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mrs. Jake Itatlllf spent the week 
with h«r mother, Mrs. Million at 
Olen Rose.

John and Sue Tuggle of Stephrn- 
vllls spent the Week end with 
friends.

Gary Main Jr., of Dallas spent 
the week end with hla mother.

The Junior and Intermediate 
' classes of the Methodist Sunday 
School cams to the new building 
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and had a big time And the M Y P 

j entertained friends on Thursday 
I night.

The P  -T A. met Tuesday night. 
Had a program from the grammar 
school Some young men from John 

> Tarleton tttale College that are 
music makers played several phrcee 
on the horn hass fiddle and drum 
and piano They sang some songs 
All snjoyed the program Dr.

• Vance Terrell came with them
Mrs. Mays Idnch and her son. 

Jimmy of Moshelm visited In Ire
dell Iteturday

Mrs. Maness has returned from 
Fort Worth where she has been 
working

Mrs Wrenn of Temple Is visiting 
j her parents. Mr and Mrs. Uewal 

Inn
Mr and Mrs Travis Hurkaby

and two children of Midlaifd spent 
the week end with his parents and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Harvey West of
Walnut Springs spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs Homer Dester

Mr and Mrs J D. Craig and 
daughter were In Hamilton Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Stroud
I and daughter of near Walnut 
Springs were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Homsr Lester the past Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs BUI Whitfield and 
daughter o f Asperniont spent the 
week end with relatives.

Mrs. Jack Noel and children of I Dublin visited her mother, Mre 
tioedln, Saturday

Mrs W  W Oldham was In the 
I Holt Hospital a few days the past 
week.

Mrs Marshall Damsron and 
her daughter and Mrs Martha 
Marshall and her mother, all of 

I Walnut Springs were here ’ Sat
urday

Dr. and Mrs Hayes of Cisco 
I spent the week end with her un
cle, Mr Bill Stroud and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Pattrlck and Mrs 
Rthel Sanders spent Sunday In 
ICnstland with Mr and Mrs W K 
Poor He worked on the new 
highway here

Marcus Loader who Is In the 
Army and stationed at Fort Hood 
in Killeen, spent the week end 
with his msither

Miss Bettye Hradley. who teaches 
In Fort Worth spent the week 
end at home.

Mrs. Worley of Pecos Is working 
for Mr Sllger, while Mrs Wilson 
Is gone

Mrs. Chancellor returned Monday 
from Fort Worth ahere she visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Forrest Dean.

Miss Doris Mae Allen, who works 
In Fort Worth, spent Tuesday with 
her parents

Mrs. Zi-llle Sawyer visited her 
daughter, Mrs Auatln Dunlap 
Wednesday and Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Holley and family 
of League City spent the week end 
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs Davenport and 
children. Mrs Bill Allen and her

brother, l^u l Patterson and Mich
ael Wayne Wfllson, all of Dallas, 
spent the week end with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Patterson

Mr and Mrs. Everett Chester 
of Teaas City spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs E
A. Jackson

Mr and Mrs Adanis of Walnut 
Springs spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs McCroskey and Or and 
Mrs Pike

Mr and Mrs. New-ton of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with hla sis
ter, Mrs. Sally French

Mr. and Mrs. John Parks pre
sented chairs for the choir at the 
Methodist Church and they are 
nice, and many thanks

Mr and Mrs John Parks and 
Mrs Ida Wyche attended the fu
neral of Mr R  V. Wilson of A r
lington Friday.

Had an Interesting program 
Monday afternoon at the church t 
lead by Mrs. L. J. Buiipson

Come on in and let’s talk over your
ROOFING PROBLEM S!

'̂mrlton
-  By -  

Mra F r ^  Oeys

C^JT666
•  wasm - ISMS sss? OMS

Join (bo Cftt
A p r o i l  Fash lO n Patcidt'

m e !

V D «U I  P A H i t l l  
iO O R  A f t O I IS

UXH TBO  • V r P L T

us (' .. C^„ ost SSNCI OlStiS

Special
S A L E

I.ATE MODFJ.
BLAoic c in t r s

Only Hlighlly Vsed 

RFAI. SimJM FOB

$127.50
We are tsJiing some 
ranges swit of the Idcsi 
High Hchool Home Fxv 
onnmies Hrpt.. which 
are replacs^ annually. 
Tlmae are all late 
models, only slightly 
noed, and In earwOsMt 
cntidlUoa.

YOO M AT OET A 
REAL BARGAIN IF  
YOU ACT Q V K 'R L n

I I T  US SHOW YOU W H Y ...

motp women took on

Magic Chef
than on ony other ronge

WiioF BKxtani pooling at ita beat 
• - tba aaar featura packod 1969 

M hfw  IM  ranfl*.
^  SMALI.

DOWN

PAYM ENT

F.AAY TKRM h o n  BAIJINCB

Barnes & McCullough
PHONE 42 'Everything to Build Anything" HICO, TEX.

Mr and Mrs H L  Cranflll Jr, 
and children of Oglesby vlalted 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Henry 
Turner and Oaylord. .Mr and Mrs 
Ranee Sowell and Mr- S C Ralls- 
back

Mr and Mra Calvii. Young and 
children o f Ix>op. Texiu spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs O P Mercer

Week-end visitors with his moth
er. Mrs Mary Mitchell, were her 
son snd wife, Mr and Mra Dub 
Mitchell and aona W-ndell Rex 
snd Randal Joe

Mr and Mra H B Manahan 
and slater, Mra J A Duncan of 
Houston spent the week end with 
their daughter and niece Mrs W 
D Broadway and husband Rev 
Broadway

Mrs Lilia Byrd rrturned home 
the past week from .Htrphenvllle 
where she vtaltsd with her son 
and daughter, Cecil Byrd and fami
ly and Mra. Beryl I'oaby and 
family

Mr and Mrs Edg^ir Smith. Mr 
and Mra Charley Bain. Charley 
Dyer and Fred Oeye atlend.-d the i 
funeral held In I.amkln Wednesday 
afternoon for Jim Cantrell of l.,am- 
kln. who paeaed away on Tuesday 
In HIco Hospital

Mrs Ophelia Upham returned 
home last week after a visit with 
her daughter, Mra Chas' Munslng- 
er of Dublin

Mr and Mrs Fhjrlev .Sharp and 
hla parents. Mr a id  Mrs Watt 
Sharp Sr. visitrd Sur, lay In Hamil
ton with their slater aAd daughter, 
Mrs Jim Garner and husband 

Visitors Sunday In ths Jim 
Pierre honae were Mr and Mrs 
Hoyt Duncan and son of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. l.sjla ,'Ve Smith. Cull
man. Ala., and Mr and Mrs Mack 
Everett o f Stephenvllle.

Mr and Mrs Gli-n Cox of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Art 
Ward.

Chesley Kennedy and daughters 
of Longview vlalt--d Friday with 
hla wife and parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ranee Sowell

Mr and Mrs Frank Stuckey of 
Waco visited Sunday with hla 
mother, Mrs. M B Stuckey 

Rev. and L  R Terpatra and son 
o f Iredell were visitors Friday 
night with Rev and Mrs W D 
Broadway

Mr and Mrs Willard Wllllam- 
oon and his brother, Donald, were 
Fort Worth visitors Saturday 

Raymond Geyr of Lufkin visited 
Wednesday night with his sister, 
Mra. Dow Self and family

Mr and Mrs H <1. Cosby of Ste
phenvllle and granddaughter, Way- 
nelt Cosby of Midland visited 
Thursday with Mra. Cosby's sis
ter. Mias Ida Fine.

Mra lAllle Anderaon returned 
home Friday from Houston where 
aha vlalted with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mra. Dan Andrraon 

Mr and Mrs Wilsis Ratliff and 
Joan of Waco spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Dow Self and aona 

Mrs Fred Oeye returned home 
Sunday aftar a woak'a visit In 
Oranbury with her son, Nolan 
Oeye and family and at Dublin 
with her daughter, Mrs Paul W ar
ren and family

Mr and Mrs Wayne Cofhy of 
Midland were Carltoo ytiltoni Sat
urday.

Mr and Mm I xirman Vance of 
Grand Prairie ware week end 
vtsitori with hla i>arenta. Mr and 
Mra. C. A. Vance

CARLTON HKMOKA 
IINTERTAIN r.D  

The ladies of the W. M U of 
the Carlton Baptist Church enter
tained the Senior Cloas of IBM with 
a St Patrick Party March 17. from 
7 until • o'clock al ths Carlton Bap
tist Church

Decorations of green and white 
Rhanymobs wer<- ot» a lace over 
green cloth covered table Many 
games were play'd. Punch, Ice 
cream and rake. In the colors of 
green and white, were served to the 
Seniors

Those attending were Mary Lou 
Driver, Thelma Boatwright, Shirley 
Thompson, Peggy .Hharp. Vanderell 
Chick. Donald Wllllamann and Joe I 
George Chick Also the teachers and 
■erorta, Mr and Mra. J. W  Jordan. 
J r, Mr and Mra John Rainwater, 
Mr and Mra W  T  Ooaoltt, Mrs 
Lottie Snodgraee and Rev and 
Mrs. W  D. Broadway. |

com* in todaf gr 
whanavtr you hav* a 

roof probUtn on your mind. You can uas our axparianca to 
•M that you gat axactly what you want. Our advica ia aound. 
W all eatimata your roofing naadi accurataly and honaatly — 
without any obligation to yoa  W all arrange tima paymanta 
too, if you want thorn. Whothar you naod roU roofing for a 
han houaa or asphalt thmglos for your horn# — wa'ra pratty 
sura ws can halp you as ws havs hundrads of othars. You 
know it pays to daal with locaL frisndly folks liks us bccauas 
ws egpact to ha hers for a long tima to coma.

W9 't9 yo u r  TEXACO R o o fin g  D oa lo r:
S T O P  IN I BARNES & McCu llo u g h

'Everything to Build Anything'

SAVE
Trouble — Time — Money

W I T H

W e  think Willard Battery is the best 
battery money can buy because the 
men who know —  B U Y  W ILLA R D .

It’s designed — and built 
— for quick sure stau'ting 
and dependable service.

W e  are proud to be your Willard 
Battery dealer. See us today, and 
save while eliminating worry.

W i l l d i y

SEE O U R  BEAU TIFU L  

N E W  1953 PATTERNS  

IN SEAT COVERS

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n24-Hour Service

TIRE HEADQUAlTIRt
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Mrs, Hannah Belcher 
Gives Demonstration at 
Clairette H D. Club

Th « ClAircttc H<>mt> DamonotrA- 
tion Club mat Friday, March SO 
at 3 p, B i, with Mra. Frank John- 
aon acting aa hoatraa. Mrs. H. K 
Self bauig absent un account of 
lllneaa, Mrs. J. G. Goligbtly pre
sided

The club prayer was repeated. 
Roll call was answered by helpful 
hints from each member.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, council 
delegate, gave a wonderful coun
cil report.

Next meetiirg will be April S 
with Mra. A. J. Jordan acting as 
hoataaa.

There were seven members pres
ent. Mra Hannah Belcher was 
honor guest at the meeting, and 
gave a program on "Facta about 
Fabric • “

B E T W E E N  T H E  L I N E S  —

«  B A TM

DlBPUkT—dPe per column Inch j 
nr lanertten.
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ITS THE LAW  
i f  T e s s a s ,  -a -

A mAAs MdviM 
^  Haft* »m  «l

Mrs. Carmec- Elected , 
As New President of 
South Hico H. D. Club

South Hire Home Demonstra- 
Uoa Club met March 30 In the 
home of Mrs. A D. Simona A  sung 
o f the Statee was sung by Mra 
J. B Carmean

The meeting was opened by th< 
aecreiary. Mrs. Cvrue King A new 
prealdent was rlected and then 
the meeting was ta charge of the 
new prealdent. Mre J H I'annean 
She iS to •d-rvr T th«‘ r«*«t »f 
yoor C  H W^mocli w%» our
proAHWnt. but she mox'rd to Fort 
Stocliti^ W f rrcfTt much
I*  kw« btr for mailr a giMxt 
prtoUIcnt and club mrinbcr

Our thanha to thr' Hhmilton 
County Rrgiatrrrd Bi»-ad*-ra
Aaaoctauon for lotting our club
aarvo thm fou4 at thair roc>-nt ah>.'W 
to m^mb* ra and all 'h^lr vudtor* 
W# #a}tiv»^ It yar> baring
ouch • n — ptocw- t.. arnrr Many
tbanka tl# 4. ifv for that and
tumiab^ng tbv 'l*hf f-T »̂ur h:t! h 
on W r r.r f«»rgr* th#

■ *"• Nrwa
Re- - -.1 w g -  ̂- 1 - »  -*! . *
wm\n *. 1-.- •nc fhrtt h#ln-
Od c? tnaa*- ' t a «-

Thd* M#i». * r-  ̂ iu*tl\ Home
TVtiI' *“ dtrii i*r.. AhsI
a«»r a fri r .  ̂ hodili if
ViFvw in *'.*= « » ’ i * ‘ tn tr*  r c -r ’ '
Ap- 3T -df ; p "
PT’ . m f ti r .■

T^' If  ̂ : "I r ' bv
-n |tij- k Y * » - Tt

it, ir-g ' , Mf* t ii**M;bdr
and ♦ att» r.U Ai 1 wr m #

1 •
1 r. ’ a I p V - A - \l r' -lux

O !>*:««“ * ,•« I r w UJd-sji?wr Vla>- 
tnra arti r.. a m js stf nl-aTv*
Walrt til-'

thir t'sMir**! \li»a ^fkn« Fa
WitahifF tAiw A;t*i iu fa  a
a prturta''i r  •**• ' a • f a
t»o« <1 l*r«l. «ni1 H> lapraa t* whit: 
waa -ni<*vF<J t v M « J H < at 
m#an Mr* N H • •rm'tlli Nfm 
Ou\ fci*Wir-s \lf» < K n*
Mr>. T n Mr. W A
Mooa ICrCL T.F.'Ard tV.r%\#r Mr« 
Woodl# tjarmcr %nd 
Mlaa aj“<i • hoa*»'a«

\V»* trm adk'nf M f. Hvri.fl Ha'a 
th o r^  W aica |'''1 • u d n-'t
in#*F* wita M- and H ‘p# sh-'* «-n
wlU b# with n. ata - \\> ^ m#F*
wt*h Mra * i- .n Apri!
7th Th«* o r i ’»»aFv » it- ^ v p  >
fv lrc  R‘'dmakina '

'i «• -«• e -r . d^Vil'a f od 
cakF -»• ' t-. '■

HWaw# *i' 'i t ' • e.» »i. Mt*i' ti thr 
book review April 3D

R rP t^ R T tR

G>ntests Run, Scribes Gad, 
Readers Continue Forever

t 'K lM lN A l. TKl-AL 
l-K iH 'C lN R». HAM 
t 'l iN F U tn y H i a IMM

How many of the technlcalitiea 
and so-called loopfiolee'* m our 
laws jovrm lng r, ndurt o f .nn;- 
inal trials could be ellir.nated 
without danger to Innocait citi- 
(ene* Some critics of our ci'mlnal 
trial system feel that certain aaf* 
guards m eur system could be ab
olished without such danger Rut 
many belteva the darker to the In
nocent to be <|uite eubstnntlal 

U lule nioet everyone le In favor 
.if more efficient law rnfurermrnt. 
a relative few arould accomplish 
this aim at the aspens# of Indivi
dual rights A drmorruue euctety 
pursues conflicting elms In Its 
criminal ptwedurr to convict the 
guilty without endangering the In
nocent

T* proi-ition# provided hy our 
laws f< r the rights of those accused 
if crime form a primary dlstinc 
ti- n helaec, our way v f life and 
that existing behind the iron cur- 
‘ sin \% e start ■•>it with the pmm 
i»e that e\erv Individual Is pre
sumed to tw .r ’ ent until proven 
guilty beyond a reasonable douhi 
Then We rely upon various safe 
guards to iv.aut, that those actually 
iBno. ent will n u be wrongf illv 
•onv I, ted

If thtse safi guard* are t o  be 
rff«eti\e m protecting the mn 
ent out cherts must Insist u|>on 

li.eir srnrt ofcsrrvam c This nuans 
It at case* must be re\rr«ed and 
new *r.Bls must be grnntrd in In 
Ou-,ee where the srcus«d has not 
» i'xnteed by our law*
I n aft- • 1 d i -erv protect,, n

M a .n v  o f  th e s e  , S - e s  |ti ,s t O b
I \lnus!\ r. p.-rsoos sh » are
srt-.ia.lv guoty And si,:n-*times the 

' driava r'ci asicne.l bv mistrials and
n e w  w ,U Sl l t lW t h e  g'|tlt\ tO

’ • s<-sp. pur .shm»-nt 1\itne*ses .1;* 
srp-nr and mrt».,ries gr> «  dim aa 
•he aae nirrvra from or- sppsal to

I AdmHt*«*l!y. !h* nuiltv .fuiulil br 
’ pi4'’-i«h^«l i* ‘? h* f»r  dar# w# 

r. rvfnr*!; tr.i! up th»*
pf« r.Bjir« r . r;nna>i  ̂ Otir

And mwy#rk b#lirv# that
' mn\ t f^mina! proerdur# d
. B.r y y wi»n profFkJiional offender.
I in niifid I'T ;»n ih# twippoRtfinn that

•hF rŶ ir’)f* hav# too many 
I t< ipt would r««utt In a rt*iia! 
I w ‘ MiMg r f ( i r i # n « V  W o u l d  b ^  #<2Ukl  
I #d rinlv ita trtfot

•̂ ti 1. '  r lU ' rommitt##. ar» 
r dtrtri»;N Aork.r.it on plan, for 

j ,n( fru* ng Ihr r ffir lr t irv  nf our 
trta! m arbinfrY progfr^aa 

‘f.sak! n <-• FsBjirity t‘F irradual and 
I rd»rTv MuHian r1* M . and Ih# in* 
■dtviduAl Ar# too imp« rtont In our 
,.i ,Ftv u •#kr a rhanr# on any 

1 ragrnt upt.^ava: o f pror#diir#a 
*arid •Mfr*Manr'U \hlrh hav# «v<.|vr<i 

• • ; 1 »-i«*d of kF* *ral hundr»*d

o^lf *-»».-=: in. .o4# th#
it ••• ' tain^d mtth**uf bring

.d^ Lerd if "-»> naturo o f th# ac 
■_ oa tb# richt not

tl hF rs . f| -• . « confraalon thr 
right ; rkpr-»i--——1 by roun

»H# ta- a fair and
trial and many «>tbara

Mow many of thrw# ran wf a f
ford le givF vp !■ th# in*#f#«ts c f 
imprmin* "ur rrimlna! trial •vs 
t#m * Hnw manv wo»»kt you wairr 
If vmi ahfiiiM h» < nmr an Innoornf 
suaprrt In a criminal raar*

Mrs. Jim R. Alexander 
Buried Here Fridoy After 
Services at Stephenville

Funitral ssrvi-es for Mrs Bessie 
Andre Alexander U. who died last 
Thursd.xv In a Oallas hospital, were 
held Fraday afternru.n In Washing
ton atrc.--t Baptist Church at gte- 
phenvllle Bev C N Rills and Rev 
Ernest RIppetna sfflchated Phe was 
burled In the Hico Cemetery

Mra Aleviander resided in Ire
dell and Hico before moving to 
St'-phenville Id years ago 

.dhe Is survived by her husband 
Jim R. Alexander, two dsughiers 
simes J K. Thompson o f SMB N 
Terry Fort Worth, and James A. 
Warren of Wink; three softs. E 
R and J r> Alexander o f Stephea- 
vllle end W  R  Alexander of 
Wink, and fWe half sief re. Mmea 
r> H, Henry of Knnx City, Ella 
Chaffin of Iredell, Herbert How
ell e f MntidaT. Joe phtlUpa o f Hico 
and Fannie Beeson e f Oklahoma

B> CAKOl.VN HOl.FOKIt

liOtUC BY ANY O TKEK NAMK 
. . . would b« as red lor read), but 
after all, there has been the fun 
of a coBtest for a lot of you rrad- 
era as wall as the tun o f receiv
ing mall and reading the new Ideas 
for this aids of the newsprmt. It 
may scam liks a lot of fuss for 
nothin' since the writer has been 
so busy running around that shs 
haan't been In sight of the news 
print very oftsa

•WAY O irr  WEST . . . where the 
sun la uninterrupted by trees on 
Its pathway to earth, there were 
lots of people hurrying around, 
especially those on their way to 
Scurry Uounty.

And ta Abilsu*, people who live 
there say they expect that the 
near-metropolis will be a well 
populated city as the center of 
activity In West Tanas oil fields 
within the next few years. Ls-t's 
see now -  that sounds like some
thing overheard ia Dallas, lur could 
have been Tulsa. Oklahoma, or 
Houston - where Is the oil center 
an>-way ?

(W ith BO many cities trying to 
be the oil center, then 1 wonder 
why all those drilling contractors 
spend so much money using those 
hig hlls to dig for the oil center*!

SNYDER, W H n.E  DRY . . Is
also dusty, but Is Indeed a great 
deal more attractive than It was 
In 19fl0 when we went through 
there en route to Cousin Sue 
Holmes' graduation

Sue has lived llhts Is an exag 
geratloni Sue has existed and 
worked In the oll-hoom town for 
the past year and a half, and she 
justylaughed when I started sneci- 
Ing followuvg the dust storm 
•'Dust Storm '" she exclaimed 
"This Is lust a normal clear dav '*

Couldn't even se# the stars at 
night except through a hagr. I 
don't sec how SUm Willet ever got

Ing, out on the hlU nsar Mrs. J 
W' Falrcy, after purchasing the 
house from £. A Willis.

Mr. and Mrs K. B (Parker! 
Guodloe and fanuly, who hava 
purchased the Wolfs home, have 
moved In and started a garden, 
while E. B. Fellers and family 
movad into bis boiue on college 
hill and has started planting 
thers too. This bouse vacated by 
the Goodloes Is the old Bam Clark 
place The Fellers family former 
ly lived at the old l>oty place which 
they sold to 8 L. Price who re
cently opened a Radiator Shop In 
Hico. Mr and Mrs Price and their 
two children. Bobble and Riws, 
moved here ^roni Big Spring.

POSTMA8TEK SAUi . . .  be 
reads ths paper, tut then hr doesn't 
mlas much of anything, so wr 
weren’t surprised

He did say, though, that hts son 
Billy Jacksuo down at Kelly Air 
Force Base reads It and gasses 
It on to hts commanding officer, 
but that's neither here our there.

PROSPECTIVE g o ij t : r  . .
for the annual sand green champ- 
luoshlp golf tournament to be held 
during July Fourth week-end at 
Bluebonnet Country Club came In 
to read about It In the paper 
Thursday Thought I'd better men
tion this part, cause rumor got 
around to me that those club folks 
had put me on a committer to write 
'em some publicity.

The secretary and tournament 
chairman have trecn coming ui 
with some reporU for Ihr News 
Review for about the last right 
years when they knew there was 
somrlhtng new-aorthy to be re
ported. BO I'm still depending on 
these other guys who know all 
about golfin' to keep up the cus
tom

It was a nice tribute anyway: 
thanks, fellows.

Mrs J. W. Richbourg 
Was Hostess at Recent 
Meeting of W S C S

Mrs J W. Richbourg was hos-  ̂
teas for a social meeting of ths 
Women's Society of Christian Serv- , 
Ice of the Hico Methodist Church . 
at her home recently. The leader, | 
Mrs. D. n  McCauley, spoke on 
"National Missions." |

Others on the program were Mrs ' 
Morse Ross. Mrs. John Rusk, Mrs 
Richbourg, Mrs. Lusk Randals.' 
Mrs Fred B Jones and Mrs. W i 
H. Greenaltt. Also present were : 
Mrs. J. A Garth, Miss Vera Pat- | 
lerson, Mrs. J. H. Baldridge, Mrs 
J P  Oxren, Mrs. Mont Young, Mrs. , 
W  L. Malone, Mrs. S. E  Blair Sr., I 
Mrs. Hord Rwdala. Mrs. Roy Ste- { 
vena. Mrs. John Haines, Mrs. B. 
B. Gamble, Mrs Bob Duncan Mrs , 
Odls Petslck and Mrs Annie Wag-1 
goner. Refreshments were served 
by ths hostess

J l’ST TO SHOW that It
Inspiration from thnae stars lo ia ln 't through dislovalty to nor dis
write Don't Ijet the Stars Get In 
Tour Eyes "

Y'OIT MAT TH IN K  . . that I 
don t like West Texas if you read 
the c> mments above well, that's

inten-st in the Bluebonnet Country 
Club that I'm a-shlrkin’ this duty, 
want to tell you that this fellow 
was assured that he would be wel
come hr re aa an out-of-town golfer 
and newcomer to this particular 

yet to be seen, maybe 1 didn't g iv e  ! lournament—said h- d played In 
It a fair outlook I some East Texas t.iurneya but that

People out there are real nice. I a sand green would be new to him
and like Miae Annie Coleman saldj -------
when we visited her a few min-1 FYiCND OITT NEWS . isn't all 
utes W'r have tornadoes and hall |‘ he readers want to look at in the 
storms, but other people are sllll|P*P*f either, a* Hob Moure (gosh, 
living out here, so anybody <an’'| '* *  slipped and told his name! 
I Thu doesn't Include her brother 1 *• “ I advrrtlse-
Tommy Cob-man who aaslsted h er.’” ^*'^-
In running the movie theatre here! Hein' on lh« road from Waco 
hut has low movr>d hark to their *  f “od company, hr might have 
home in Comanche 1 Anyway.!* Httle more interest In the gro 
they re still operaling the Metro ‘■"Y »<l» than others 
Theatre in Abilene with the a>sU-

Eusletn Star Honors 
Deceased Members m 
Meeting Last Week

Members of the l.<cal chapter of 
the tirder of the Eastern Star held 
their annual memorial servlcs for 
all deceased members at a meeting 
Thursday night at Masonic Halt 
Mrs L. J Chaney had charge of 
the service.

A fter the program, Mrs 8 E 
Blair 8r. and Mrs. R. B Gamble 
served refreahmenta Twenty mem
bers attended.

F lo w er  Seed s
r o p e
F K C C  C d rton  o f

DrPepper
•o# firiA  cNA»e«

CMOOSI 
•tAliOOieS 

0« •ACMf 
tonoM "S ifiep p ei

We’re Doing Something About It!
Everybody talks about the high cost of 

living, but Burden's does something about it 
by lowering prices wherever possible. Not 
just here and there but all through the store! 
Not just o few price reductions on speciol 
items, but o substantial saving on hundreds 
ond hundreds of things.

This is a port of our policy to do every
thing in our power to lower the cost of your 
grocery bill and still give you more in good 
eating for your family. Becouse eating is on 
every day proposition, we think prices should 
be low every day—not just on special days. 
Come see how we con help you sove.Burden’s
GROCERY &  M A R K ET

PHONE 7 0 -W E  DELIVER

taner of another 
I'hrixtine Sutton

sister, Mrs. BEST CO.MPI.tMENT . . to 
the whole cr.-w of the N.-ws Re- 
V1.-W was received fn-ni another 

SMl-U-'.R s rsP E N S F  I., tp. ' Vrowley. wh.i saU
way Genev.rve Horton de.cnbes ‘ bought this was one of two
fbis column while she and hus
band To.' enter ideas for a name 

Tis suspense for me ton ticn.

best-liH>kln' papers In thl* section 
of his territory.

The other one that he likes Is
I never know what a r.-ming up I ’ *'" *  «n»Rhly

clean We.  kly paper, but farther
Th»p C«nn#rtlfutt Y ahUff -now '"***’ »## mm h to r*ad

bark in Kln^: Otho't Court we* klu»
aB extended visit up north with 

i honiefolksi had the help of a sharp 
I mir.1 to c< ntrthuf* the contest i en'ry

.h;j i »s o f  p a p e r  with new
'suggestions this week f^r n.xm- 
I ing and taking" this column rame 
I from J J Smith one of the N R's 
j faithful readers and source of all 
I sorts of history on the home town.1 Mrs Royce B Hall, wht, wrote 
I down her suigestlon and rame by 
The office with It, Mrs Roy French, 
another lady whs had a bright 
Idea and W H Greensllt. fellow 
musieian who offered "something 
to try on >our piano"

Mrs W A Moss mailed In a list 
of short, snappy suggestions, and 
in fai t we ve had so many that 
there may be a need for more 
eohimnlata

Fnjoyed the •'.iggestlona from 
Mrs Bern Hleason while learn 
Ing that she Is a redhead (though 
getting gray she said' fellow 
sympathiser. I might csll her.

HERE'S IXKJKJ.N'G I 'P  . .
numbers rh-mged over since the 
dial systeni was Inlllateil in Ste- 
phenvllle some two or three weeks 
ago. and readers o f the N R will 
find the numbers accurate under 
our professional directory this 
week Without the courtesy of a 
neighboring editor. Jack Hickey 
of the Stephenville Dally Empire, 
this change might not have been 
possible In the N-R. as he mailed 
the new reference book

filte r  not-'d a good story In the 
S'vllle paper (we can't spell the 
w-hrde name-, and the story car
ried a clever heading letting rvrry- 
hudy krow- tivat the new numbers 
begin with “I-." We approetatr 
Jack and ths things for which he 
stands

D O N T  HAVE SPACE . . to tell 
you about all the entries, and the 
winner has not been decided, so 
we'll save that tinlll next week 

Mrs James Sparks, or Mamie 
Pendleton Sparks, who wrote "Be
tween Neighhors" for the Hamil
ton Herald News several years 
ago. s.nt In a clever and philo
sophical V er se ,  but will tell you 
about that next week

Adkiscns Entertain 
{Baptist Intermediates

iHKiD A IT 'IE N C E  . was In 
dirated by R V Johnson, who 
sent In a list of names for the 
column but seemed ta prefer hts 
first suggestion

Mrs Af'en Aycock thought of 
some ratchy phraaes. and Mrs 
Katherine Shelton (not to be oiit- 
d> ne by her uncle T A > took time 
out t 1 drop a line from
Worth . ^ t  that she was In- PQrfy MarCh 20
fluenced by Mr T  A . cause her ' '
»»o«e arrived aboul the same time The Baptist Intermediate boys 
as the other Randals' epistlel , „ d  girls had a .Sunday School 

Mrs Eunice Massengale send ^ome of Mr and Mrs
ing m her news from Fairy, also , R„,y Artklson last Friday night, 
gave us a rontrtbutlon along with , There were about fifty-five per 
a retjtiest that we keep up with e,,n. pr-.ent and about twenly-flve 
families wrho are moving in here ^f them were members of that 
and where the folks are moving ! Sunday School elASs

. “ TTU. . ! E»*ryone had a wonderful time
■^fERETS A I> rr  of lots games which were planned

being changed around Mrs M . and pr Mrs, H B Jackson and Mra 
ownership sterns to shift ersrv ) oirnn Higginbotham After read 
time you look, but in addition to i mg Scriptures, having prayer and 
the farm home you mentioned . playing gamaa. the hosts served 
there s another more recent move cake, cooklea. popcorn balls and 
neither nf which will be news to - punch 
people who see them all the time —
h.,. (own MKm KYMHALM IIOSTFeiS
t ^ e r s  who do not know about Mrs Tullus dk Randals was hos- 

** mentioned that Mr. ,tese for two tables of bridge at her 
•nil Mr* Bord MrOliir# jMif- hom# ThurtMlAy ftft^rnoon of

Now at CHEEK FURNITURE

PHILC0 2 I T V
New for 1953 with Almost

107o BIGGER
Picture than the Screen on Many 

other so-called 21-inch Sets

.Ju s t  O u t — P h ilco  
M odel **M W ith  
famous PhiU-o power- 
packed chasaia i t ’s 
America's greatest 
value in 21-inch tele
vision. Come in or 
phone for F r e e  T r ia l .

$ 2 9 9 . 9 5
To* and WwrwiCy Inetadad

J

Optk-Engin*er*d 
to Eliminat* — 

Glare

Other New 1953 
Philco Television 

Sets os Low os

chased a farm on Routs R north 
o f town, and ars now living out 
thersi ear story Is a seriss
o f artovaa

Mr and Mrs H I f  Wolfe have 
moved tnto thefr nexrty remodeled 
home wHh attractive shingled atd-

sreek
Refreshments wrsre served to 

Mra Marvin Marshall. Mrs J w  
Falrey, Mra Bob Duncan. Mias 
Fannie Wood. Mrs. Lusk haadata. 
Mra C H ttord and Mrs Hord 
Randals.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  iS and 
Vaerwsiv 
atkUU

Bhnga you refular pro 
grama plus einting abort 
wave broadcaata. Modem 
cabinet with "aircraft”  
dial and built-in aerial.

ft Ml

Cheek Furniture Co.
I
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Personals.
Mr. and Mrn. B. D. Saundrra of 

San Antonio ipent Wodnrsday and 
Tburaday here to th* home of her 
mother, Mrs. W, L. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dork Lackey and 
daushter, Suxanne and aunt, Mrs. 
Eharoa law-k.>y visitod Sundny In 
Temple with reUtIvM.

M t« H. D. Knttbt spent last 
seok end In Dallas In the Allan 
Cnifht home.

Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Hsriincton, 
af»9i Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rus- 
vlaltrd relathreo In Abilene 

. Brady during the week end. i

and Mrs. Bill Head and 
Jhters. Janet Bus and Mary 
le  of Arlington spent the week 
I with her mother. Mra Oeo.

Simon.

BtUy Hutton and daughter, 
o f Arlington and Mra 

Rlghtmlr and son, Danny 
ort Worth visited Monday 
their parents, Mrs. Doris WII- 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
cr.

Royce Knight, who 1s attending 
the University of Texas, spent the 
week end with homefulka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Weaver 
spent the week end In Henderson 
with their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ona Weaver and son, Rob
e rt

Temple Guyton of De Bidder, 
La , who had been to Dallas on a 
busineaa trip, visited here Satur
day with his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton.

Morgan Moon and a  J. Clteek Jr. 
spent last week end at their homes 
here. Morgan works for Mllllron 
Cleaners at Grand Prairie, and 8. 
J. Is employed at Love Field State 
Bank. Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Oltn Talley of Gar
land stopped for a brief visit Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Roland Holford. while en route to 
Ban Antonio for a visit with their 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone and 
daughter of Waco and Mr and 
Mrs. D. H. Burden and daughter 
of Dallas spent last week end 
with Mrs. W. L. Malone

Kenneth Brown of Fort Worth 
visited the first o f the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mye A A. ' 
Brown. Mrs. Browm accompanied | 
him to Ban Angelo Tuesday where ; 
they visited with Mra. Mary Hor-1 
ton and rhlldren. Margo Horton re- 1  
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
with her grandmother tor a visit 
here.

Week-end visitors with J. J. | M , c
Smith were C. C. Smith of Tern- 'V l 'b .  n c u y c b
pie, Mr. and Mrs Jaek Smith and H o n o r p H  b v  C h i l d r e n  OH 
two children. Mrs. Hettle smith 1 '
and daughter Jewell, and Mr. and 5Q||-^ W e d d i n g  D o t C

EASTER
IS NO T  

FAR  A W A Y

GATHER UP YOUR SPRING APPAREL—  
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES AND SEND 
THEM TO US NOW . . . MORE TIME FOR 
US . . .  BETTER SERVICE FOR YOU.

Everett Cleaners
We Cleon and Repair 
Everything You Wear.

Mrs. J. H McNeill, all of Waco.

Mrs. Robert Hutton returned 
home Friday after a visit of two 
weeks In the home of her son and 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hutton, 
Jr., In Alice. She also visited In 
Corpus ChristI and other south 
Texas cities.

Week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Davis were Mr. and 
Mrs John Raymond and ds.ig.itcr 
Carolyn o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Davis accompanied them to Hamil
ton Saturday afternoon wher" they 
visited Ml*, and Mra. Roy Davis.

Week-end guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. R  B Goodlor 
and Mr. and Mrs S. E. Goodloe 
were Gene Ayrock. Levelland; 
Richard Ayers. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Van North, Spur and Oujr 

j Aycock of Aspermont.

) J. J. Smith enjoyed a y-islt last 
' Friday from two of his cousins. 
I Mrs Isira Rsmbo of Proctor and 
I Mrs. Pearl Bell o f Dallas. They 
are the daughters o f the late I.,ee 
Daniels, and lived here for a num
ber o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warnock and 
children, Gwen and Ann moved 
back to FVirt Stockton last weak 
after making their home here for 
the past year They hsve leased 
their place near KIco on the 
Hamilton IRghway to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Knox and daughter, 
Mary I.«u of LInglevllle.

I Penn Blair and niece, Miss I^oulae 
I Blair spent the week end In San 
Antonin with his daughter and 

i husband, Mr. and Mra. Harold 
I Gtioleby and to be with Mrs. Penn 
Blair, who has been there for the 

{ past week for medical treatment. 
Thev reported her to be Improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Val L#. Sherman o f Corpus 
Chrlstl, Mrs. Arllce Brookx of San 
Angelo, and Dr. H V Hedges of 
Hicu honored their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Hedges, with an 
open bouse Sunday afternoon at 
the couple's horns hers In oboer- 
vance o f the golden wadding an
niversary.

The house party Included Mrs 
Robert Sherman o f Edinburg, Mrs 
Robert Schmidt o f Edcourh, Mrs 
Lloyd Sherman of Oeorgetown.' 
Mrs. R B Todd and Miss Patsy! 
Todd of San Marcos, and Mrs. W. | 
F. Hafer, Mrs. John Petty. Mra. : 
W . C Howard. Mra. 8. W Everett. 
Mm. M. I. Knudson. and Mra. H. 
V. Hedges, all o f Hico. Miss Julia 
Ann Hedges had charg- of the 
gUMt book.

Mr and Mrs. Hedges, who mov
ed to Hieo from Range H yeara 
ago, were married In BIrdvIlls 
March 19, 1903. Mrs. Hedges was 
the former Mias NIta Shelton. Be
sides their three chlldr-n, they 
have eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Public Invited to 
Social Gathering 
By Methodist Mien

The Methudlst Men's dub has 
announced a party to which every
one Is Invited on Mond-iy night, 
March SO. at 7:30 p. m , at Fire-J 
men's Hall.

Guests will participate In games, 
with entertainment for the family.

I Refreshmenta o f pie and coffee | 
I will be served by the bo-ta

Too Isate to Classify—
HOUSE FOR RENT. S.-e Mrs. O. 
E. Meador. 40-tfc.

S' ^

CHRYSLER —  PLY M O U T H

PRICE REDUCTIONS
I AM VERY PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION HAS MADE A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE RE
DUCTION ON BOTH PLYMOUTH AND CHRYSLER CARS.

This reduction wos made possible by increased production. 
The production increase was mode possible by the removal 
of Government controls on row moteriols which go into the 
manufacture of automobiles. This is o fine example of what 
Americans con do when ollowed to operate on o free and 
competitive morket.

I take this opportunity to invite oil the people in this area 
to come in and see the Greot New Plymouth and Chrysler Cars 
ond to find out how much each model has been REDUCED IN 
PRICE AND IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

BLAIR MOTOR CO
S. E. Blair Jr., Owner

POTTED PLANTS
HYDRANGEAS 

EASTER  L IL IE S  
TU LIPS

DArrODILB 
M IXED PLANTS

COM PLETE SELECTION 

OF

BEDDING PLANTS 
TOMATO PLANTS

AND

PEPPER PLANTS

Fill your home with the 
Easter gladness of radi
ant flowers from us!
Give her o gala corsage 
to moke her "the grand
est lady in the Easter 
Parade." We carry a 
wide assortment of the 
finest Easter cut flowers 
ond plants.

•
For The Best of Service, 
PLACE ORDERS EARLY

HICO FLORIST
DONALD PHILLIPS 

Phone 258 Hico, Texos

SPECIALS FOR FRI. &  SAT.

BEEF RIBS TO STEW OR BARBECUE
BRISKET ROAST ......... ...................
ROUND STEAK .......... .......................
VEAL CUTLETS ...................................

25c LB. 
25c LB. 
69c LB. 
75c LB.

HOME-CURED WHOLE H A M .............................................  52c LB.
HOME-CURED BACON ................................................  52c LB.
HOME-CURED 8 to 12 LB. SIDE OF BACON .........................48c LB.
ROUND CHEESE ...........................................................  48c LB.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
10 OZ. GREEN B EA N S............. .............................2 PKG. 35c
12 OZ. ASPARAGUS SPEARS...............................................45c
8 OZ. GRATED C O C O A N U T........................................... 22c
12 OZ. PEACHES ..................................  ................  24c
FRESH WATER C A T FIS H ............................................... 75c LB.
OCEAN PERCH F IL L E T S .............................................. 32c LB.

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
D. E. Bulloch Jr. J. B. Woodard
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D U F F A U
Theatre

—  HV —
Mrs. i^ucal Brown

N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7 :00 P.M.
! : « •  r . M. 
l.W  K  M.

SnUirtljt) MnUnrc 
!*UBdn> Mntlnrw

BING CROSBY 
BOB HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOUR

I t TO M '
Color by Technicolor

Ifcliw t* (1 « •  W U  W )—

RUTH HUSSEY 
ROD CAMERON

OF
IHE iOIH
IN COLOR

>lt^ Mua. a Mow.—

MAUREEN O'HARA 
ALEX NICOL

Mr ami Mrs. (*. U Naul of 
Luvingtoti, NfW Mrxlco. »p»nt 
Monday aftrrnoon In th« horn* of 
A b Naul

Ml uid Mra B. K Calraock* and 
Mra. K M Midland vialt<>d in th'- 
hunii* ot Mr and Mra John I'm 
phili-a of Iradrll Thuraday rvan
Inn

Mra K M C'avlU and aon Orna 
vUltaJ in thr homax of Mra Uola 
L>:»aarll and Mra (}<M>ri(i; Cavitt 
of Irrdall Thuraday

Mr and Mra Buck Sandlin arr 
having a na« lioma built on Ihoir 
faim hara.

Thoa> viaiting la tha homa of 
Mr and Mra Pascal Brown and 
family Sunday wars Mr and Mra 
K  M Kllllon of Harbin, Mr and 
Mra W C. <*Droy of 8t<'ph<‘nvlllr. 
Mr and Mra. VlrsU Martin of Ira- 
dall Mr and Mra Caoil Brown 
Janrtta and Sharon of Tarrall. J 
A Craif and Jarkir Craig of I>uf 
fau

Bro Cluata Allen of Abilane Mr 
and vi>-a RoawrI! Martin and baby 
of Strphanvilla Wera dinaer gueata 
in tha homa of Mr and Mra Stan* 
ley Koach Sunday

Mr and Mra Cliff Marlin spent 
th>- first o f tha week In Port 
W' >rlh in tha home of Mr and 
Mm Ray Martin and baby

Mr and Mra John B Pouts and 
•on John Willis apani part of last 
w-ek In Dawn, Vantun and Wichi
ta Falla

Mr and Mra J O. Hutaon and 
daught-r, Brcada and Mr and 
Mra txnUa Hutaon and children 
Batty and ItennU Ray vialted Mr 
and Mra U, O Hutaon at lame 
Camp Sunday

Mrs Paatal Rlklaa and children 
spent Thursday In ,StephenvlIW 
in tha heme of Mrs Clara Duxan 

Mra Vella Harrta of P irt Worth 
spent tha week end with Mr and 
Mra W C FouU 

Don t forget the Pie Supper Pri- 
day night. March 7T. at the gym 

Mr and Mra Qeorga Olllentine 
of Dallaa rtalted thair parents over 
the w.ch end

Mrs Ruth Brown of Stephcnville 
visited Mr and Mra M H Olllen- 
tine and family Sunday

Mr and Mra Clarenre Sloan 
of nreetiwuud Tcaaa vlallad O 
S Fmert and Mr and Mra M 
H OiTVntlne and family recently 

Mrs Ruddy ICngter and children 
of .stephenvllle vtstted several dava 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mra C i '  Nachtigall and 
family

tlage M -Anally vialted th" old 
" im* place during the past week

Isickls. Also Prancis Latham, Oens 
Simpson, Mary Jo McKandles and 
Jimmy Tooley, Psggy Ooodloe, O. 
J. Clark. Loretta Hyles and Danny 
Hanson, Linda Cox, Bobby Sawyer,' 
Jimmy Herrod, Jimmy Abies, Vel
ma Jaggars Floyd Register. Pat- 
ay Ijittle. Harold Prater, Thelma 
Italiiwaler and Donald Mayfield 
1-oretta Hylea and I'Hiak Simpson 
seemed to enjoy tha movie Sunday 
night

Clalrette
Mrs.

-  By -  
Henry Mayfield

M ILLIONS n i ' OOl.LAKS IN t IIK.\I> FKKD NOW AVAIL.\RLK  
TO L I> K  STO L> IM H 'S T K Y  ,  ,

raitia M th* latt wt i. aw ilti TtipUii. Aaiarnia a »e  tal a ralMa la shtck
fiM sd  tellaa harra italaM t fV  at ihi teaamilMial kisk prlrad >»asha«*. laMi 
•hea* TrIabW Inshll •taaSlas la fiaal a< a waaalaia a( rallaa kair>, wilh V iifll 
iUrasaa. aaliMtsatat at VIT A-WAT. lac., eha daaalaatS laiaisU taf a •aeahaitn’ 
wSuk Bahaa It am ikla Is laaS frasaS fsllaa karia.

Ground Cotton Burrs 
Proven Valuable Feed by 
West Texas Experiment

The Mirror

"THE REOHEAO
D IK F t I  tH  filR I.w  
n i  I 4M r  KMtkRIks

The Duffau Ijirla 4 H Club held 
a meeting March IX They filled 

moat .f their record books 
tnd then had recreation

REPORTER

A Wsat Texas cattle feeder. J. 
Smiley Triplett of Amarillo, told 
a group o f livestock experts and 
leading Southwsat businessmen 
how, by a revolutionary new feed
ing method, ground cotton burrs 
had proven as valuable as $3i>-a-ton 
conventional roughage, and If the 
results proved by the tests had 
been known, he could have saved 
over tlOO.OOO In feed costs

Triplett fed ground cotton burrs 
to 3000 head o f cattle, using a 
special protein supplement, manu
factured from a formula prepared 
by Vlt-A-Way. Ine In Fort Worth. 
Texas This formula, he aaid. as- 
suts the rumen bacteria In break
ing dowm the tough cellulose con
tent of the burrs and makes them 
digestible. However, he 
word of caution that cattle own
ers should not attempt to feed the 
burrs without using the supple
ment made from the proven for
mula

Some of the stock that Triplett

B13ITE1I BV STl'UENTS OP 
H llX I I IK il l  st'HtyOL

F-dltor Hoy Mt-WMUama

NtUklor
Junior

KoportafU:
Htcke ttarriesa 

Pmncee IskUutm 
sr<- Ronald Massey 

Kroahntaii _  KaUu-rUie Spnrka 
r.H-A. Peggy Kills

loads (oB

The H D Club met F'rlday after
noon with Mra Frank Johnson as 
hostess.

Mr and Mrs. B J Pruett and 
Ikeborah had a Sunday school party 
at their home Friday night for the 
young folks Rev and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell of Fort Worth 
pastor of the Baptist Church, at
tended

Mra L iu le  Havens of Houston 
was at home recently.

Mr and Mrs. Rupert Phillips 
and family of Beaumont visited 
Mr. and Mrs Qrady Wolfe the 
latter part of the past week 

Mr and Mrs W E Duncan and 
Shirley of Port Worth spent F ri
day night and Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Mayfield and 
Mitchell

Mrs Etta Whiteside returned 
home last week from a visit with 
her eon. Jack and family la West 
Texas

r t  »  FOB v o t  
There are degrees of popularity — 

Why brood because Marilyn got 
three bids to the dance and you 
got only one* One Is par for the 
course And while onlly a few can ' 
be Belles of thf Ball, there are so , 
many other ways of bein j  popu-1 
lar Last suoimei, for example, 
you were elected Sing-Mastei fur 

*'’* j the (.'amp, and you were accepted!
lasued a dramatic society and ^

you're a homeroom officer aa>,|
you're pretty popular' j

Popularity grows in step I f  i
you're planning to refuse all dates | 
ur.tll the boys aiks you out or the I
girl Invites you to a hen partyfed the have already «one , ^

to market 311 per rent of them. . .  . . . 1*0 maybe Prrd Isn't another Mont-
were grad.^ •"** “ “ •* gon.ery O tft He s a nice guy and
balance choice The group that 
assembled in Amsrillo to hear 
Triplett's story took a trip to 
Bovins, near Amarllki, to witness 
tha giM>d condition of the balance 
of Triplrtt'e experimental herd 

Attempts over the last 20 years 
havr been made to utilise the rot- 
tun hurra as an abundant souree 
of roughage but these attempts 
had always ended in failure, s-rnie- 
timi with diaaatroui results in

thinks enough of you to want to 
take you out And the more you 
data, the sooner you'll realise what 
gi>od times you ran have with datss 
who aren't dream men Just the 
fellow-a you go to school with, or 
t'le boys who live in your neigh- 
toihood So return those friendly 
gestures that have been tossed your 
way You > an t tell which boy 
you're going to Ilka until you g ive

Mrs Charlls Roberson and Mra 
B G BurwrII of Stephenville visi
ted Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Lucille Mayfield and went redbud 
tree hunting The Strphenvtile 
ladles took several red bud trees 
to put out In their yards The red 
hud trees are Juat beautiful More 
blooms than we have had In two 
or three yeara

Mr and Mrs. Dork f^nley of 
Carlton visited Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Clint Rirhbourg 

Mr and Mra Roy Harvey and 
Kenneth and Sonny Williams visit
ed In Mineral Welle Sunday with 
tha Horace Roe family

Mr and Mrs. B J Pruett were 
In Dallas one day last week.

Use this modern way to
Start Your Chicks Eorly

Rois* 'om right 
on iho floor

Soo our 

hoot lomp

'V

You don't need eUborgte equipment or hotisinc to get 
theee early chicks started The new infra-rad heat lamp 
does the trick—right on the floor. With this method 
you can start chicks that will be producing when egg 
prices are highest early next fall.
Evory month you stort thicki aftor Janoary I lf
and boforo April fit ihouftf mako thorn worth

$20 a hundrod moro a$ layort wojcf kMl

Lat Us Worry About Tour Freight
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co.
Inc.

"Our Tima Saves fours* j 
L. J. CHANET, Agt.. m o o

O R D E R  C H I C K S  

MOWI
Como In o r phono. 

W o 'U  got you stortod.
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got
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PC
bir
Jel

PC
wli
V.

H
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Til
toe
pk
an>
tM

foi
pui
cyi
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am 
r
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Incubators Now Running 

— Hatches Every TuesdayMcLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244 HICO, TEX.

Color by Tech"'COlor
St. Olof Lutheran

a Wxd. heat n ,w k l—

ALAN LADD 
DEBORAH KERR

la

It

THE EAST"

t^raantla Gap Texas 
REV O O SALVESO.N. 

Paater In Charge 
Xunilav Marrk 2f 

• 4S a m Junior and Urnlor Cos- 
fl'imatt >n liasasa

|i im a m Nunday .Arhool aad 
RibU Claeses

II iki a ■  Divin* Worship Serv

M..i4ay March 30 
T ID p m Ixadiva Chorus Rehear

tl
Aid is postponed untilLadiss

ApGl a
Ibilv Week <'nmmunlon Services 

Holy Thunaday April 3 at 3 0i> 
p m at thr Rock tThurrh 

T 3n p m April X at the .At Olaf 
Church

U 30 V m (}->od Friday AprtI 
3 at .At isa f I'hurch

tXlRKBKIAl.NOEfvT

- ------
i M I t /

HICO AUTO SUPPLY
S2.00
$2.25

S5.20
$3.15
$2.95

Will Offer FRIDAY 0  SATURDAY Only 
TEXAN BATTERIES AT WHOLESALE!

(W ith Old RaMery)

PLASTIC FIBER GLASS BATTERY 
Refoil $18.65 Our Price $13.98
(17 plote 150 amp. 24 mo. guoronteel 

Truck Or Troctor Batteries os Low os $9.45 
UNITED INNER TUBES 

600 640 16 List $2 95 
650 670 15 List $3.35 

PLASTIC WATER HOSE, 50 Ft.
8 Yeor Guorontee .... ......

50 ft. Extension Light List $4.60 
LINCOLN GREASE GUN List $3.85 
Schrader Spark Plug Air Pump

List $4 .20 ...........................
HASTING Oil Filter Cartridge

List $1.85 ....  ................
APCO Oil Filter Cartridge List $1.(X)
SEAT COVERS Beautiful Selection

List $22.00 .............    $14.95
FIBER SEAT COVERS ........................... $9.65
AIRTEX FUEL PUMPS List $2.60... $1.95

(KaclMHkrny

SPARK P LU G S .............................  35c to 60c
:ON TIN EN TAL PISTON RINGS ot o Volue 

WE W ILL DISCOUNT ALL ITEMS 
FRIDAY Cr SATURDAY

C O M E  I N

$2.85

$1.25
65c

.  ̂ I lota of boye a rh%n<-e
which compaction occurri-d and the, p,„p,.. .void oliquee
animaU died In general, the utlll „  d.vid.nl
xation of Ihe cotton burr* wax giv j definit. crowd, and you be
en up a. Impractical The • ah'*  | long to one of them That', fine 
■lluation however exieted In ; Something b. tier though. U to be

K’h f to »ever:tl or many Make a 
few friende in each of the crowds

The same 
however existed In th- 

Midwest with regard to corn coha 
until the entry of the now well 
known { ‘urdue supplement into 
the livestock feeding program 

la id  .Apring. Virgil Hcrogg* 
VIC*  president and nutrtticniet of 
Vil A Way, Inc. approached Trip 
lett with a proposal for working 
out a feeding program with the 
purpose In mind of rutting down 
hia roughage roetx Acroggt had 
•pent 13 yeara of independent re 
search and baaed on the work done 
by Purdue and other colleges on 
the theory that If Ihe bacterial 
activity in the rumen of the ani
mal* could be stepped up euffi 
cienlly. the tough cellulnae cell 
structure could be cracked and the 
nutrient* broken down Into dlge*t- 
tble form Vlt-A-Way E-101 formu
la wa* developed, and the f->rmula 
given to the Amarillo Oil Mill Co 
to manufacture With cost of feed 
ronatanlly rising Acroggi' propo- 
amon Bounded intereaung to Trip
lett and he etarted the experiment 
on a few head of hi* cattle aa soon 
a* the supply was on hand 

The rattle were put on a ration 
! of about BO per rent roughage 35

Invite them to one of your gath 
eritig* That's the way you make 

i friend* Our polls *how conclusive, 
ly that the "moat popular" boy or 
girl In a school I* invariably de 
aertbsd as "being nice to every
body"

— II  H S 
st'H(N>l, IIA/.K

I often pause and w-onder 
At fate's peculiar way*.

For nearly all our famou* men 
Were bom on holiday*.

Marcilene Churchill 'Oh. oh' 
Cannibals'"

Gajrlon Bullard "Come, now. 
Don't get into a stsw "

Palsy U ttle; "See that d >f chas
ing hi* tall?"

Clyde titllentme "Poor little 
ruse* He'* trying to mak* both enda 
meet "

— H H S — 
SPO TU O IIT

It seem* like the time of year
per rent of the roughage wa* has come when the Juniors and I ground cotton burr* and 75 per Senior* are practicing their plays 
<ent conventional roughage The | Their parte may get sorta tlre- 
flrst indication of vucce»e In the [some but you know practice makes 
project wa* when half-way through i perfect. 1 don't know about title 
the feeding ;^rtod on one lot of | bunch though Monday night the 
animals the ration was changed to Senlore practiced. A* I paased by 
30 per cent eonventtonal roughage I the arhool I could hear Mrs. Angell. 
and SO per cent ground cotton 1 1 don't know whether she was act- 
burrs The ratio o f gain ivevlous'lng or not Of course, after play
to this change remained ronstant 
and the animal* ate_ ihl* new ra
tion readily with no Increaae or de
crease In the total amount con
sumed per head per day and no 
svtdsnce of any nutritional dtetur- 
banrs

lA ls r  teste were made Inrrean- 
Ing this percentage to T5 per rent 
ground cotton hurre and 2S per 
rent high-priced roughage “nie 
same excellent gain was maintain
ed and the health level of th* 
andmats remained high Finally, 
SOOT) head of rattle were put on 
the diet For th* last S month* the 
cattle have continued to gain and 
hare shown no had effects 

Triplett commented 'The prartl-

practlc* all the Senlore were at 
the Shack I alao aee Francis Lath
am. Oso* Slmpaon. Jimmy Herrod 
and Jimmy Abies.

Tuesday night In Hloo I find 
Karon Higginbotham. Don Ro m . 
Helen Hainsa and Billy LuekI*. A* 
there wasn't many In town 1 ds- 
elded to gt> up toerard Stephen- 
vtlle A* I drove by th* skating 
rink I saw a little red headed hoy. 
Who could that have been but Buck 
Terry Alao a group o f them kids 
were with him. Alao at th* show 
meing Ivanhoe" I find n bunch 
of Senior glrla

It seem* like everyone want* to 
go places hesIdM Hlco this week. 
A group of kid* went to Meridian

rabHIty of the use o f ground ro t- ' Wednesday, but sines ths place at 
too burrs has definitsly been ss-' ths lake eras closed, they came 
labllshed. and tr* not very likely bark home and went to the show 
that rattle profits will be going up , Among them were Linda Cox and 
In smoke from the gin* of the! Roy MrWllMam* Also In Hlco 
Houthwest " i were Patey IJttle. Harold Prater.

Leo Pntiahman president of Joyce Lows and Hubert Johnson 
Vlt-A-Way In e . commented that Thureday evening I got to town 
any local feed manufacturer ran ; early In order to get a good seat 
make E lOt eupplement from the ! at Ihe show Juat as I parked on 
formula which will hs furnished on ’ main street I noticed a two-Inne 
reqwsst hy Vll-A Way Inc Fort ' Pivtnouth take o ff As I followed 
Worth - I found Jean Sherrard driving

She gathered up a group and they
»nrW 8 RKVTVW AD VCRTI8INO  • "  *® Stephenvllle skating

That wae ths reason everyone was 
sore th* next day Another reason 
for people being sore was the

B R m o s  RB>ra.Ta

donksy ball gam*
Saturday night logsUter were th* 

followtng rouplea Jean Clark. 
Blvin Dunklin. Peggy Warren
Royr* Knight. Quala Lowery.
Carel Flttlnglm Gay kandlln. Ken-

____ .  -Inn# Hamilton. Rosty
* ^ 1*"** Roberoor., Joyro I*twe Htihert

Johnaan. Helen Ifalnes and Rllly

HAVE TOUR FRE IG H T TO 
BE M n P P W i BT

Central Freight Lines
D. B. F R o r r m r . AOT.

Hugon’s Clothiers
IN STEPHENVILLE

OVER $200
IN PRIZESFREE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

M AR C H  27 and 28

Just Come in Friday or Soturday, sign a ticket, drop it in the 
container. NO OBLIGATION TO BUY. Drawing for prizes 
will take place Friday at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m., Saturday at 1 p. m., 
5 p. m. end 7 p.m.FREE Ballons To Be Given Away To Children

2P. M. FRIDAY: rwhir n.M . <Mber prlaea with vnlus of

r iR N T  PR IZE  — 3 Arrow Hhirta, total 
tnlutx WJU. Other prlaes with value of 
IIB M

5 P. M. SATURDAY:
7 P. M. FRIDAY:
P1HMT F R IZ r— Hoaywssd Apert Jacket, 
value, $13-36- Other prtesa with rmtme s f 
$34.3$.

FIRMT FRIZF"—One pnlg Weatem dreaa 
pseas. sne TM-Htyle Western ahirt. o*te 
Davki Weatem atmw hat, tohal value $1$.$$.

1 P. M. SATURDAY;
7 P. M. SATURDAY 

PRIZE:
GRAND

riB H T  riU ZF— One Fm I'b Rhakl work 
ahtrt, oeie r W *  Rhakl week pasts, total

FIRMT FB IZR—Oae f'artee Malt, value 
$th$h Other prtaes with value o f $1$.$$. 
Other prtaes wMh valae of $3$.3$.

Register Early So You Will Hove o Chance At ALL PRIZES 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN A PRIZE!
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IWAIIT«APS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

K1 >R 8A1JC; On* Far mall H with 
10*t*r Plantar and cultivator W * 
tblnli « '•  •  bargain at 11^ .00  
Ne*l Truck A Tractor. 4«-tfc.

FOR RAUE. Plano. Rembrandt, In 
good condition. H U. Knight, 
Phone 181>- 44-tfc.

f o r  8AUC; A lll* Chalmrra corn- 
bin*. mechanicallr O. K. V H. 
Jrnklni. 4*-tfc.

f o r  BAtaE; Six roll* of u*rd hog 
wir*. 4 roll* *h*cp and goat wir*. 
V. H Jenkln*. 4«-tfc.

y

H. O P E R R Y  CO. of Stephcnville 
local distributor for Ih* “ Merry 

Ttll*r”  power garden plow, Thl* 
tool will cultivate, mulch, weed, 
plow or till. It la light, sturdy 
and easily handled and will do 

work of larger plows costing 
or three time* as much. Sells 

I for IIW M . Will operate your I push type mower, or have SS-Inch 
I cycle type mower to attach to It.

O. Perry Co. also distributes 
Ith* “ Mono" combination tree saw 
(find mower. Saws trees vertically 
ir  hortaontally. Rotar type mower 

^tachm ent available. This saw la 
]^ ^ h t. sturdy and easy to handle 

^ a n d  does the work of much higher 
^M^triced saw*. Priced at 1163 SO. 

aRower attachment S20 extra. 
When In Stephenvtile, visit H. Q 
Perry Co., hardware head(juarter>

46-3tc

FX>K SALE. An attractive bed-
ruom Bult*. Mre. R. R  Goodloe.

4ft-tfr.

FOR SALE; On* A-C Combine for
$300.00. See R. W. McAdams.
Fairy. 4.*-4lp.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR I>£ASE I nice 2-bedroom 
house-sleeping porch, garage, tile 
wash house--brooder house net
ting fences everywhere on 2V4 
acres—C'oK-Weaver add NOW. J 
N. Russell, Phone B. 46-3tc.

FOR REN T 4-room house with 
bath. J. C. Blackburn. 4S-tfc.

FOR R E N T; Nice apartment. 
Modern. No children. Bills paid. 
Phone 172. Frank MIngua 4A-tfc.

FOR REN T One apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private. 
Phone IM, Frank Qandy, HIco, 
Texas. S7-tfc.

FOR RBN^': On* apartment. Bee 
l ira  Weldon Ptsrea 21-tfc.

FOR IX A S E  An Eastern expo
sure. B rooms and bath on 1st 
floor Russell Apartments-Uarage 

April 1st 46-2tc

REAL ESTATE
200-arre pasture. 3 miles north of 
t>ublln. on paved highway, no im- 
prm-ements except good cattle 
fence, well and surface tank, but 
has Ideal building site on highway. 
Priced at Wo per acre. Will take 
$3,000 down and carry balance 
lung time at BS. Write or see 
H C. PERRY IM N Craham St . 
Stephenville 46-ltc.

FOR SALE; Maytag Washer In 
good shape. T. O. l ^ e .  Box 323. 
HICO. 44-3tp.

FLOW ER POTS. B Inch through 
11 Inch for tale at our Radio Shop. 
John Trammell. 4B-3tc.

>X)R SALE: On* good Farmall B 
tractor with row crop equipment. 
Neel Truck A Tractor, HIco. 4B-tfr.

f o r  SAI-E: 2 new Massey Harris 
tractors, complete. W ill sell at deal
er cost. Parker Goodloe, HIco, 
Texas. 41-tfc.

COMBINE FOR SALE: 5-ff., M It 
International Combine with good 
engine attachment. Also brand 
new pick up attachment. Priced 
$B7S.OO. Pick up attachment 112800 
extra. Neel Truck A Tractor 
HIco. 4.Vtfc

FOR SALK: 1»S0 model Bulcl 
Special 4-door a-dan. In very goed 
condition. F, E. Cremean 4(S-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
SANl> A G RAVEL D E U V E R E P . 
Fairey and Hudson. 41-6tp

Address and mail postala. Make 
over $30 week .Send t l  for In- 
atruotlona. LEINDO, Watertown. 
Mass. 4.V3lp.

NOTICE
For Monuments are me before buy 
Ing. I am giving a nice discount 
on all stenrs. Drive up to see m<-

A PLATT
1041 N out* Stephenville, T-x.

37-2tp-tlt

DEAD AN IM AL BEKV'ICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Ccllerl

HAMH.TON RENDERING 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas »l-»f>

"AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE"—

Cong. Burleson Tells of 
His Visit W ith President !

s
Washington, March 26.—Natural-, rattle and tinkle, which disturbed'

ly It Is quite an occasion to have him These chandeliers now hang I
lunch with the President of t h e “ **uf the United Htatas.
United States This was my rare Another Intereetlng bit of In- 
prlvllege a frw days ago and one furnistlon was the fact thst prior 
which I enjoyed Immensely. | to the Administration of Teddy

President Elsenhower believes | '»h «t we commonly
that the basis of cooptrstlve r f
forts should be on personal un
derstandings. and that personal 
contacts ar* the only way to ac
complish It.

W * all know that In any human 
relationship, when really ws know 
a person, we ran usually better 
understand and appreciate hla at
titude and his viewpoint.

This Is not to say that business 
was discussed at the President's 
luncheon. Actually, matters of
legislation were not referred to
The 1‘resldent did discuss his ex
periences during World War II 
In connection with meetings writh 
Rtalln He also discussed having 
met Malenkov and hla Impressions 
of him as a man Although he did 
not deal In very much speculation, 
he did discuss various possibilities 
of world events by reason o f Htal- 
In'a death and the leadership of
the Bovlet falling to Malenkov.

Before, during and after the 
luneheon. our conversation was
that which you might have with 
any friend. Rhortly before the 
luncheon. which was at one 
o'clock, ITesldent Elsenhower came 
In and aald to me. " I  am glad 
to see a fellow Texan'* During the 
past aaveral years. I have met 
General Emenhower on more than 
one occasion. Moatly It was at a 
time when he was testifying be
fore the Committee on which I 
serve

what we
know' as 'The WTilte Hous." was 
originally referred to as 'The 
FTssldent's House." However when 
the Commission on Renovation of 
the Executive Mansion recently re
paired the White House at a cost

livesrocic
9 V  m  G O ULk

Fort Worth, March 23. In the 
Mprlng a young man's fancy turns 
to the fair sex, or so the poet says I 
In the Hprlng the Stockman's fan -1 
cy turns to replacements for his 
herds and flocks, and the greener

of more than four million dollars, * hue of the pastures and meadows 
they made official the original | puebes memortea of winter, drouth,

and other troubles far bark IntoIdentification. Officially, II U 'The 
Prraldent's House,** and on the 
bark uf each piece o f silverware Is 
engraved. "The Prealdenl'a House "

During the course o f our meal.
1 remarked to the Prealdent that
2 was sure he had altendei tA*hlta 
House official fund Iona wh-re they 
always serve a punch H< said 
that of course he had Then 1 re
ferred to the charader of that 
punch which to me la about the 
worst stuff I ever tasted Hr agreed 
romplelely and said he would try 
to do something about It

After lunch, we went to the 
Prealdent'a living quarter- where 
he has on duplay, medals awarded 
to him by al>out every country of 
any prominence In the world I 
asked him If he had any Russian 
medala, and he said that he did 
have, but when he went In p<dlur». 
he salted them away In some other 
place.

The subject of the Pr>-;dent's 
golf game ari*se and I let htm 
known that several years agt I was 
a golf enthusiast but had n d play
ed but a few times since the w:ir 
He said that one one should get so 
busy that he must neglect some

At the table, the President dIs-j sort of exercise and ie<r«alloii. 
cussed a huge copper and brass and I am sure he Is correct 
chandelier over the table In the | As everyone knows. Mr F'lsen- 
Stale IMning Room He told me i hower practices hia goH In the 
that Teddy Roosevelt had the j “backyard'' of fhe Pr*-- ■t- nllal 
crystal chandeliers removed from ; Mansion That backyard ts much 
the White House to the Capitol - larger than most of us have In 
because when the wuidows were .fact. It can be measured In 'icre*
o|>en, the wind made

WANTED

the prisms rather than feet. Mr Elsenhower 
■ show.d me where he usually -rood 
' to make hi* practice #hnt.« Ri- 
' e«n hit the hall* In two or 'hree 
! different dlrertlons, and never get

the limbo of things to forget 
At Fort Worth Monday this turn 

of mind became quite evident as 
Stocker and feeder trade perked 
up and got into high gear for the 
first time in over a month

Hharing ths spotlight with the 
better Stocker trade, was the Eas
ter lamb market Home 10.000 
ahrep and lambs greeted the buy
ers. and better than 8.000 of them 
were genuine Hpring lambs Th-' 
trade was very alow getting un
derway as buyers bid strung prices, 
but salesmen pressed for sharp
ly higher prices.

In the end the old crop lambs 
sold strong to BO cents higher and 
Bpring lambs drew etrong to t l  
higher prices Wo<ded Iambs top
ped at $23 SO. and Hprlng lambs 
lopped at $24. while shorn fat 
lambs topped at $21 Home shorn 
feedera drew $17 to $19 SO, to 
share the advaitce 

Old ewes drew $H to $10 Mixed 
yearlings and Iwo'a aold for $14 
to $16.

Htocker cows were reported from 
$12 to $18. and some around 60n 
lb kind drew $22 Htocker calves 
of the good sort aold around $16 
to $23. and stockcr yearlings aold 
from $22.10 down Htocker heifers 
bold at $23.10

Fat cows drew $14 to $16. and I 
l anners and < utters sold fur $101 
to $14 Bulls cashed at $13 to tl6  I 
GocmI and choice fat calves drew | 
$19 to $23. and ooninu'n. plain and j 
mnilurn butt her kinds drew $13 to I 
$19 Culls sold fr>m $10 to $13 |

Good snd choice fed aleer* and 
ycarllngi* sold for $16 Bii to $23

"out of hounds'* of the grounds ,,j j 23 paid for some com
W AN T PASTURE for about IS ' Another Interesting e*(s-rtcnce
yearling
Box .343.

FOR SALE: 1943 mcdel Avery 
tractor, starter and lights, cultiva
tor and breaking plow. See Bob 
Prater. S9-.1tp-tfc.

FOR HAIJiI- Premier Gasoline at 
Camp Joy Service Station A. C. 
Hodgee. 14-Stp-tfc.

N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  
— S A L E  —

RULB.'i RO.tE.B
EVERGREE.N'.B 

SHADE TREF:S -  20ci OFF 
PECA.NS 20'; OFF 
BEDDING PIJINTS 

1H)T I'LA  NTS
KRF-.SM ST AUGU.'tTI.NE I'.RA.*!.'

CROCKER NURSERY
DUBIJ.N. TE.X 4V4tc

heifers J C Robison. 
Hico. T cx!«s 46 Up

WA.NTKD Trash hauling In resi
dence section of Hl€>> Phone 101.

44 3tp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Two mattr-sscn o ff trailer 
iM'tw'ern Geo Tabor's place and 
town. Will pay rra»onable reward 
Mrs F*at White 46 Up

Professional Directory - -
Refrigeration Service

Commercial A Household

Coll DUB VyiLLIAMS
Phone 3B-J * Hico, Tex.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E T E R IN A R IA N  

Ph. 638

D U BU N, TEXAS

LE T  ME 1X1 YOUR

WATCH REPAIRING
Prompt, Elfflcient Service 
At Reasonable Charges

H S. LOUDERMILK
At L. L. Hudson Offlea

L. L HUDSON
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

Incoma Tax Ekrvlcs 
HICO, TEXAS 

Phones; O fflcs 27. Res. 61

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— O PTO M ETRIST —

Offlcs Bours:

3:30 A. m. to I  30 F  >»' DAlly 

Sundays by Appolntmant

PboB* 68 B. Bids Bquara

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

CO M PLETE  O PT IC AL SERVICE 
Six Days A Week 

Office Houre: 6:00 A.M. to 6 30PH .

DR. H HAMPTON
Optometrist

■TBPHENVIIJJE. TEXAS 
P  O. Box ISl Phone L4S18

ROBERTS JEWELRY
W ATCH A JEW ELRY 

R E PA IR IN G

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R A. ROBERTS

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY Itreal
FOR HAIJ'^ Registered Aberdeen 
Angus hull V H Jenkins 46-ltc

l-X)H SAI-K Day IIId Rroller Raby 
Chicks at Lenard Weaver's home 
I'h l.VX 44 4tp

FX)R SALE Two nice gentle 
springer Jersey heifers Will ralve 
In ten days KIUMIK.S MAIL. 
2 miles east of Carllon. 4-1-tfc

o f the last few days was an hour 
and a half conference with Mr* 
Clare Brioihe Luce, newly ^pp-iinl- 
ed Amhn -sador to Italy I dlfc uss- 
ed with her religious fri-* iloms In 
Italy Most everyone Is aware that 
Anierlran religious groups carry 
Ing on rvangehcBl work in Italy 
have experienced ronsiderabli dlf 
firultb's during the past three or 
four years

Mrs Luce surprlred m- In that j 
she was thoroughly familiar with 
thes* happenings and assured me 

[that she would do everything poa- 
I alble to Bee that Americans en- 

d In these ai-tlvlties were 
rested fairly She igreed that It 

would be much b*-tl*r to prevent 
a recurrence of Incidents of the 
kind which have tran^ipired In the 
past than to try to uimoth them 
over after they had > urrrd She 
suggested that representatives " f  
these religious aetlvllli e In Italy 
call on her personally -oon after 
she arrives In order lh.it she may 
have their full point of view

nierrially fed «teers aa well as a 
load of experimental cattle from 
the Spur Exp«'rtmenlal Station 
Common and plain to medium 
butcher sold from $13 to IIA  

Hoar* topped at $2f»7S to $2128 
an<! *ow« drew $16 to $16.V> Pigs 
ranged fr-m $14 »o $17

Try NEWS R K V IPW  W AN T ADS 
F fIR  RESn-TB*

THERE'S A REASON WHY 
THE SWING'S TO

K I N G ’ S
For a Happier EASTER Give 

KING'S Chocolates for American

Q U E E N S

Gifts For All Occasions
Including on Unusually Attroctive Shipment 
of Costume Jewelry AT NEW LOW PRICES—

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 H IC 0 .T EX .

STARTED PULLETS
Igsrg* English White Leg
horns. 1 week to 12 weeks old. 
We have Hybrids that will lay 
white eggs.

See Ua Today

Glen Rose Hotcherv
Glen Rose, Texas 43-tfc.

Early Treatment of 
Heart Disease Will 
Help Relieve Worries

Dr, Ben B McCollum Jr.
— Yeterlaartaa —

Phone 1,S2I7 

S T B P H E N T IIX A  T B X A l

MRS. BETTE MEADOR
Local Agent

R IO  G RAND E N A T IO N A L  
U F E  INSURANCE CO. 

Hico, Texas

W. M. HORSLEY
nrauRAN C K

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
O PTO M ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Juat O ff Southwaat 

Cornar of Squar*

Stephenville. Tex.

Dr. W, H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

F.ye* BIxamlned Olaaaaa Fittad 
DuOtia Pbvn* $72

Formarly In Hico on TTiuradaya 
for Taro Yoar*

Phone L-4314

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterinarian 

•T B P H K N V IL L i; T K X

LOANS
n e w 'CAR ' 

FINANCING

Worried about your heart T If 
so. It doesn't help to hear that 
deaths from diseases of the heart 
and the blood vesiu-l* are the lead 
Ing cause of death In rexaa Yet, 
tf you have heart trouble torlay, 
you are br'ttrr off than you would 
have been at any previous time 
In the history uf the ^vorld, says 
Dr. Geo W Ciix. St.ttc Health 

' O fficer Cases, which in former 
years were considered hopeless, are 
rvow being treated successfully 
Most heart pallenta who follow 

; their physician's directions ran 
I lead relatively normal l:vea, carry 
 ̂Ing on most of the activltlea they 

312 N md before they became III with 
heart disease

Over-fatigue. over-ex< itlon, wor
ry, and prolonged emotional dis
turbances also make additional 
work for the heart The heart 
slows up somewhst when you lie 
down and a little mor- when you 
sleep, but the person who ts con 
Btantly on the go. and gets too little

Use
Plan

Save from $28 to $3<10. 
the State Farm Hank 
CAU - COUJCCT--

■ JE55 REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE .14 
Rice at lacross the --Iri'el from 
Dairy Delight >. Hamilton. Texas.

44lfc

FED ERAL LAND  BANK Farm 
Loan at 44$ Interest. To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new
boms, or repair one, to make any , “ ,” 71' “ '.‘7 /."I”  I
Improvements I »n g  terms, can
be paid In full, or any part at any , . . . w. t. .
tlm i without panqlty The cost to
msolber borrower* (after dividends 
paid) for IBBO was S044lr Writs, 
phons or corns to sse T  H. Benson 
8*c.-Tr*aa.. Stsphenvtils 
W rm  Loan Aisan. Stsphenvills 
Taxaa. 4T-tfr„

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Axd would be glad for yo4i ta eaS 
aad look than evtr. Oar prtaaa 
ar* very reoaortabl*.

FRANK MINGUSPMomc ITS moo. rmx
Rapraeeatlag

TH E  D3XTS M EM ORIAL OO.

of a chance to rest. Whenever you 
become worried or excited, your 

^  heart Is the first part c-I the body 
NatVon'ai *“  react. It Immediately starts to 

I beat faster. I f  you realty becunu 
frightened or over rxrrciae, It may 
start pounding

Many people, when they realix- 
I they have heart trouble fortunate 1 ly learn a new way of living. They 
: acquire a more wholesome and 
i happier way of life Their work 
la planned so that they do not get 
overtired, and are not pushed to 
get the job done, when they get 
tired, they stop and rest Few 
heart patients have to give up all 
of their usual actlrlile* They 
learn a different and l>etter way 
o f doing them that doe* not put 
euch a strain on the heart, for they 
have found that It Is the way they 
do things, rather than what they 
do that Is eo very Important

Early treatment for heart dl- 
leaae will help to relieve your wrr- ) 
ties and will set you on the r ’ l'ht 
road to good health, with a chu *c 
for a normal span of life. If 
obey your doctor'* order*.

NEWS REVIEW  ADVERTISING 
BRINGS RBRULTS

FOR TRADE
W e Have On Hand —
Sweet Sudan 
Seed Corn 
Sweet Corn 
7078 Milo 
Red Bine Milo 
Plainsman Milo

Martin Milo 
Texas Foncy Hegori 
Broadcast Hegori 
Buffel Gross Seed 
Bermuda Gross Seed 
Red Top Cone

Double Dworf Yellow Atlas Sosgo 
Sooner Milo

W ILL TRADE ALL OR ANY PART OF THE 
ABOVE FOR EGGS, AND IF YOU HAVE 
ENOUGH EGGS W ILL PAY SOME DIFFER
ENCE.

In Fertilizers W e  Hav<
4
0

0 45 0 16 20 0 4 -12
0 20 0 5— 10 5 14 -14

21—  0 - 0
W ILL MAKE THE SAME OFFER AS ABOVE, 
AND COULD USE A LITTLE CREAM ON 
THIS DEAL.

Seriously, Folks . . .
You hove the roin . . .  we hove the Seed ond 
Fertilizer . . . Let's get together.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox ^  Tulloh
POULTRY

Caih Buyers of 
★  EGGS i t C R E A M
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W e ’re Not Just 
Giving You  

"Sound Effects" RADIO RfMIR
— When we guoronfec the top-notch, low- 
cost repair job we do on your radio. Our ex
perience and training qualify us to give the 
best of service, ond our rates ore reasonable.

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD USED 
RADIOS FOR SALE

Trammell Radio Shop
At My Residence On Stephenville Highway 

PHONE 266 J —  HICO, TEXAS

*Heord About My Operotion?— “

Patients’ Pathways Split at 
Hospital’s Admission Door

feel like this?
WKsf y«4t it • REST , . .
R E L A X A TIO N ...
CAREFREE A B A N D O N ...
For • REAL LIFT . . .
•mid b««wMFul Mrrouf»din9i.

• • •

, . .  witK ih  uiHurpottod l•cil•ti•t for 
rojuvoiMfioo «nd rocro«tioo. You’ll 

fool RroubUt «nd yO*rt tok* wln  ̂
• i  • roMit of tKo tKoropoutic 
jnmor«l b«tK and looRNn^, 

tfWnuUtinq

hy A4«i*»qr 

•f

MINERAL W E L L S .  y e < u tJ

Prraonj rnttring • hoapItM) arr 
funnelixl through th» adniiMlon 
offk-«. but from th»rr. pathway* 
aplit until hardly any two patlmta 
will fallow I ha Mam* routv On.* 
may na«*«l aatmalv* matllral taata. 
aniithar may takr a aurcU-al louta. 
*till anolhar may gl\« birth ami 
•o It Kuas.

If th« patlant u too 111 tu i » k I*- 
tar aomaon* niuat furnlah rarlaln 
information about him to tha hu*> 
pital. Includinn hit nama. addraaa 
occupation, and naxt of kin Also, 
tha hospital usually will with ar- 
rancamanta mada to pay tha bill 
through tha hoapltaltxation intur- 
anra cash, or Inatallmant pay. 
manta: moat inatitutlona can pro- 
vida madlcal car* for the potlrnt 
who la abla to pay littl.* or noth 
ind

In an amanr«-ncy much o f tha 
routlna quaatlonlns It da|.yyi>d un> 
III tha patlmt'a Imm.-'dUta naada 
ara mat Howavar. tha Juot.n ai.t> 
naiMl to quaation him cloaaly to 
find out axarlly what tha tmuhia 
la bcfora givmd traatniant From 
tha am.inanc) room tha patient 
may ha allowad to go homa. aant 
directly to tha oparafing room, 
labumtory. or v-ray d>'parlman* r 
adini’ trd to tha hospital.

If aatignad a had. hi* history It 
takan and ha la givrn a phyan at 
aa.amln.ytIon nlao, rcmtlnr labors* 
tory atuJir* of tha bl<Mtd and urin* 
ar* dona If hit doctor doaan't 
know hr hat baan admittad tha 
h.vapital notifi. - him at tha py. 
tiant'a raquaat a mlnlatar o f tha 
patlant'a raligioua faith alao may 
ba not If lad

I  j i  bora tory taata tall tha doctor 
much about tha patient. dapanding 
upon thair raault*. plua hit own 
ohaarvationa ha may daclda that 
additional lahoratnry work or poa- 
aihly K-my axaminatlon It naca* 
aarv

For aoma laboratory and x-ray 
taata ap*cuU preparation of tha 
pnttant la noc*aaar> Braakfaat 
niav ba withhald or anamn* or 
niadiclnaa may b>- givan In making 
X ray pnturaa tha patlant and tha 
para-na handling the aquipniant 
ara prut acted by tha uaa of tpacial 
acri-ana .and filter*

For a pailant going to aurgary 
or tha dallvary room tha anaatha. 
tiat and aurgaon or ohatatnrlan da- 
1 Ida tha baat anaathatlc. plus, par- 
h.yp* additional medication to 
maki* putting tha patlant to alaap 
aaay Whan tha patlant la givan 
praoparativ* medication ha la 
further prepared whiU* atill In hla 
riM>m Any valuable Jawalty or 
danturaa are removed and ailhar 
gtv.-n to a relative -r put in a atlr 
place A woman It naked to re 
move her makr-up and a t-iwal

may b# ptacad around bar head 
to protect tha liair and keep It out 
of her face Tha pitiant may be 
draaaad In a hiMpital gown or pro 
vldad with other form* of drap
ing. depending upon tha type of 
oparatluu

Frienda and ralatlvaa of tha pa
tlant ara ax.lud''.! from tha upaial- 
Ing room or delivery room a* a 
rule, on* reason being that every 
effort la mada to maintain alartla 
condition* d u r i n g  aurgary or 
birth Afiar aurgary or dallvary 
tha patlant I* lifted onto a atratch- 
ar, covered with blankets, and re
moved quieklv to hla room After 
leaving tha eparattng room, the 
anaalhatlsl and aurgaon check on 
tha patient's rondillon and leave 
order* for mi*dicina* to relieve 
pain and take rare of hia other 
naada

Whan th- patlant 1* ready to 
leave tha hoepilMl hi* doctor notl- 
flaa III* hospital staff aavaral hour* 
in advanc-' *o that tha office can 
plan how to ai-commodata new 
patient* who are expected, final 
arrangement a ran ba mode to tak- 
care of the bill, tha diet kitchen 
can be iiutifie.l to atop tha pa 
tirnt’a niaala n*- raaiiry drugs and 
equipment tu taka liuma can be 
*#cur«-d from tha pharmaev and 
tha patlan' >r a relative r.in be 
taught how to take care of him 
If ha la unable to walk a mem 
bar of the -t.rff t.ikea him In a 
wh.*alchalr t* the c-ar or cilia an 
ambulance After h** leave*, hi* 
chart la completed and aant to the 
huapital record ro<im to be filed 
for future reference*

Texas Fares Better 
Than Notional Average 
In Traffic Accidents

Austin. March 33. -Tolonal Ho
mer Oarriaon. Jr., Director of the 
Texas DapartmanI of Thibllc ilyfe- 
ty, tod.yy ralaaaad th* SUita's final 
traffic fatality fur 1SA3 

Complat* tabulation of motor 
vehicle accidents fur last year show 
that 2,4IM persons ware killed, ac
cording tu Harrison This la 4A 
below th* figure for IM l and seta 
the death rata at 7 0. the I 'wa»t 
point since tha creation of Ih* 
.state IVpartmant cf Public Safe
ty In llBft Tha death rat* I* based 

^on tha number of fatalities par I Ilk) million motor vehicle mile* 
■traveled Tha national death rata 
j for mas was pegged at 7 3 by th* 
'National Safety Oouncll

'This means." said Harrison, 
"that for tha flrat time Texas 
farad a little batter than tha na- 

. tional average "
I Total number o f accident* was 
up some 31.0U0 over tha preceding 

[year and th* aetiniatad economic 
loea from traffic •crulants was sat 

I at over |l^4 million, up (21 mil- 
; lion dollars over ItfM

, M KrilO ltLST MF.N SK.K H I.M  
i A film featuring Hlan Isike 
■ Methodist Camp In Olen Rose wa* 
j shown at a meeting of the Math- 
1 o lls l Man's Club Wednesday night 
j of last weak at tha local church 
PI ins wair* mada to complete a 
drive for fund* for the camp's 
( 75.ikki building program 

Tha hosts. Tyriia King and W I R Hampton, a.‘rvad refreshment* 
; at th* rlo «* of th* meeting

Independents 
and Independence

Anyone ran see how wril small buaineaa HourUhn 
under free enterprise hy lnoLin|( at the U. S. Inda* 
pendent telephone industry. This company is among 
the more than ri,.'i00 Independent trkpliuiie vuiu* 
psnie* which serve two-thirds ol the II. S. Area.

I nilrfiendent companira Imth through technical 
pioneering and present improvements have con- 
lrihuti*d much to America's world leadership in 
Iclephuiie serv ice.

G U L F  S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE ( 0 . ( '

TRY NEWS REVIEW W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

mouf*

Sherrard Shoots You Bargains in These

Fri. & Sat. Specials
H^anburger M e a t ................................ lb* 35<

Sirloin &  T-Bone S te a k .............. lb* 50c

Bewley’s Best Flour . • • 25 lbs. $1.95

Honey Boy Salm on............... 1 lb* 45^

Diamond Brand Hominy . 10< —2 for 15<
M5«.. OZ. YELLOW  & W HITE)

Dinty Moore Beef S te w .................55<
(11.1 POUND SIZE)

Dinty Moore Spag. with Meat Balls 42c
POUND SIZE)

Ballard Can B iscu it................... Can lOc

BRING Y O U R  SO AP CO UPO NS
TO  USH. W. Sherrard

G rocery  & M arket

State Approves Three 
National 4-H Food 
Programs for 1953

♦-H Club member* in thi* State 
Wh.j h*ve tha higheat rating rec
ord of achievement in either of 
thr*<' natiunttl pf'igram* r-lating 
to food pr<Hl’j('tion. utilix-vtlon and 
ronservation will receive a gold 
filled IT-lewel watch signifying 
that they are 1A13 state winner* 
the Natl-vnal « H Committee ha* 
announced The programs and 
awards donor* are IVwlry Fo.xla 
l>emunatraU-'n». Carnation Froxen 
Fboda International H.vrveater and 
Meat Anln. lU Tlio* E Wilson

In th* ♦ H Fmxen Foivi* and 
Meat Animal program* right *ec- 
tional winn-r* will be given an all- 
t xpenae trip to the ltUi3 National 
«-H Club C ii.gre.H* in ChU'»go next 
November In the Dairy bood* 
Demonatralmn program which h*» 
no aectlonal awards, eigh* nation
al winner* will ref:-i\- a trip to 
the Chicago Cl'ih t'or.gr-ii O-.ld- 
ftllid  n.edal* will be award-ol to 
county winner* in each of the pro- 
£run»

.Some Idea =-f 4 H Cluh m. mb.-r*'
' arhlevement* In tio- tho e pro
gram* may b«- -x*ini d from 19A2 
figiire* of partlnp.int.* In the 4-M 

! Meal Animal program member*
I raised more than beef cattle
I *heep and aw me. *! V»* Individual 
1 and team member* demonstrated 
I how to prepare dairy product* for 
nutritious dlalie* In-fore OOtl peo- 

! pie and I15.«kk> 4 H boy* and girl* 
i fruae o n e  and a half million quart* j 
1 and two million pound* of food.

Ftill information regarding these 
prigrrama may be obtained from 
th* County Extension Agent All 
thre-. program* ar# conducted un 
der the *upervi*lon .>f the Coopera
tive Extenalon S-rvice

J. Frank Dobie Starts 
His Life's Memoirs 
In Southwest Review

Dallae. March 23—J Frank 
Dobie Texas' beet-known w riter 
and former Texas I'nlveralty pro
fessor twgm* hla autobiography 
In th# Spring issue of "Southwest 

' Review' . Southern Methodut Un- 
' Iveralty quarterly 
> "A  Plot of Earth" la th* account

I o f Duble'a boyhood on hla father's 
ranch In U ve Oak County. In th# 
Brush I'ountry In South Texas 
There were deer and wild turkey

Ion th* ranch when Dobie was a 
boy, he remembers hla father rid
ing In on* day wdth a wild turkey,

' which he had roped on the prairie 
tied to hia saddle Hogs were kill
ed and llama cured by smoke from 

i a com< ob fire kept smoldering 
for days on the dirt floor of the 
smrgiehouae The children made 
balloone from the bladders by 
warming them slowly and grad
ually blowing air Into them 

I through the quill of a turkey 
feather

Dobie moved with his parent* 
lo the near-by town of Heevllle In 
IWM and after that only returned 
to the ranch for aununer* Th* 
land was sold In IM I. but Dobie 
says, 'no matter who holds title 
to th* ground, my roots into it, 
invisible and unmatsrial will be 

, IneradlcaM* . . .  A man's love for 
a certain piece of ground goes 

i deeper than principles, and em
bodies tb* profundity of life It Is 
behind much of pstrlotism"

Msny of J Frank Oobts’e books 
have included personal experlencsa.

I but the piece in the current "Seuth- 
weet Heview*' Is the first full ac
count he has written of his boy
hood.

HU o  ( HOIK m  »; o.M t v
The Cherub Choir of th* Hico 

Baptist (Aurch will appear on a 
program on Station W RAP TV , 
Channel S. at 4 .K  p m Friday, 
March 27, the pastor. Her L* H 
Davis, hail aanounred 

Th* children telll be directed 
by Mrs W. J. lUaenboover and Mm. 
S . N  Ahin.

WITH THESE FINE FABRICS

'tib ia e  BieiglarBRibrics
Mflpla Uaf Taffeta

. . .  a luatrr that u o n 't  icaah off 

. . .  a deaigrt llia f icon't iron out 
, . , asclutivriy i^ilbraef

See it befiUT you sew another itilch* 
Taffela-cnsp, Mlin-poliahnl, 

rotton-freah . . .  Uut'f (lilbrae'l new 
fabric-cKatioa with a |>enuaoenl 

Everglate finish. Wrinkle-reatsUnt.
Heautilul any time ot day, preltiaat 

in temi-fonnal drcaam 
Many faahsoa-rigfat 

color*. M-in. wVW. >

$1.19 yd.

Ttffaglatr ChMbrsy
. . . that wondarful Gilbrma Quality 
, , . nota mada lopatiar than avar

f , , .  w ith  •  parm anan f $tlkan ahaan
a -ww •- » *

'(iw V f t «  gtran bfa-of-tha-fUBMOt BrcrglaM Instar to that famou* 
iQbraa chaohniy. wovaa b oa  BnaaL ooabad yaraa in Jacquard •leaigu 

(Mlchad wRk pikia colon. Wriaklo mIoIanL BB-io- wide

If'Ol

$1.00 yd.

MW. RAYON .TOSUI SHANTUNG

$1.19 yd.
Two baanUfol (abc4e* unconfitionally guar- 
•atced to be waihable aad color fast, creaar 
traktanl and pra-thninh- b  lovaiy
spring coiora.Salmon’s Dept. Store

PHONE 48 HICO, TEX.


